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Grave
Galled
NANKING, Dec 29. (fl-F- rom aE

cornen of China day came Na-

tionalist military leaders to talk
war or peacewith Chiang Kai-She-

The president, urged
by many to quit, called the confer-

ence. It probably will start tomor-

row. On its decision may rest the
future of Nationalist China, beset
on the north by conquering Com-

munists.
Even as the warlords, generals

and leaders arrived In 'Nanking, a
governmentsourcerevealedthat a
Red undergroundorganization was
hard at work only two miles from
the capital.

A hint that Chiang, or his Na-

tionalist leadersunder a new chief,

Far Is

By
RENO, Nev., Dec. 29 GR Power and telephonelines were knocked

down and minor highway slides touched off by renewed earth tem-

blors which shook Reno heavily early today.

.The shocks, apparentlycenteringhere, extendedthrough the Sierra
. into northern California as far west

Delinquent Tax

Campi To Aid

SchoolsOfficial
Simultaneousaction by the city

commissionandschool board Tues-

day eveing pavedthe way for any
legal action which may be re-

quired to collect delinquent taxes
listed on the books of both agen-

cies.
City commissionersvoted unani-

mously to authorize the mayor to
sign a contract with Thomas and
Stomas, local attorneys, and
school board members agreed to
acccepl a similar contract with the
game'firm. The contracts, which
will extend from Jan. 1 through
Dec. 31, 1949, provide that Thom-

asand Thomaswill Institute neces-

sary proceedingsto collect delin-

quent taxes for both the city and
schoolsand follow through on such
proceedingsat their own expense.
In return the attorneys are to re-

ceive 15 percent of all delinquent
tax fundsrecoveredduring the con-

tract period.
Approximately $71,000 in delin-

quent taxes is listed on the books
of the two agencies. Delinquent
rolls at the school tax office amount
to about $37,000,while some $34,000

Is overdueat the city. Interest and
penalties which have accrued
against the various tax accounts
will be added to the total

TVio tri-na-v will lounph PffOTTJC I

to collect the delinquent taxes im--
WioXUfaltr rr iho first nf the
year. The last delinquenttax drive
was conducted here about 12 years
ago.

HodgesWill Live
In SanAntonio

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. W Gen.
Courtney H. Hodges,
First Army commander,will live
at San Antonio after Tils retirement
from the Army next month.

VALUE OF LIFE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. V-- The

government may be out close to

Jialf a million dollars for the whole
series of eventsthat led up to yes-

terday's dramatic rescueof 12 air
force men from a Greenland ice
cap.

In addition to the original crash

Bti9BbMuM3eeMHBHBinHBBil
PILOT OF RESCUE PLANE
Lt Col. Emit G. Beaudry of
Weitover Air Force bast
(above)'piloting a C-4-7 Jato
(Jet - assisted - takeoff) safely
rescued 13 maroonedairmen for
the wind-swe- pt Greenland ice
cap. (AP Wirephob)

3

Conference
By Chiang

West Again
Shaken Quakes

would carry on the fight camelate
in the day. Gen. Chen Cheng, for
mer Army chief of stall, was ap
pointed governor of Formosa by
the ExecutiveYuan (council.

His appointment, plus the fact
that the Naw and Air Force have
moved some of their headquarters
units to the big island off the coast
half way between Shanghai and
Canton, might presage flight of
Chiang'sgovernmentthere if Nan-
king is attacked.

North of the Yangtie it appeared
almost all over for Chiang's men.
A few pockets held out, notably
in PeiDlntr and Tientsin, and Gen.
Tu IJ-Min- ed force
50 miles south of Suchow. None
seemedto have any chance of get

Tas San Francisco and as far south
as Fresno in the San Joaquin Val
ley. '

Three auakes.the first reported
at about 4:55 o'clock Li the morn
ing, were so severeas to knock the
seismographof the University of
Nevada completely awry.

Thev were the latestIn a series
of shocks beginning Monday night.
when Reno was shakenseven times
within a period of four end a half
hours.

The Bell Telephone Co. reposed
its lines down near the California
state line about 15 miles west of
here.

The hiehwav department at Sac
ramento,Calif., reported that min-

or rock slides occurred on U. S.
Highway 40, main transcontinental
highway to the east over the Cali
fornia Sierra.

The heaviestshock was timed at
4:55 a.m. pst (6:55 a.m. est) and
was followed by three more within
an hour. No damagewas reported
immediately.

Frank McCollough, reporter of
the Reno Gazette,said, "I thought
mv house was coming down. The
rafters were squeaking,and the
whole place groaned."

At approximately tne sametime.
shocks were felt in a large area
of northernCalifornia'sSacramento

'
Valley and very lightly in San
Francisco.

EighteenAre Safe
In ForcedLanding
..n.n.mr.ui m i--i. on

fa, Fifteen passengersand three
crewmen escapedinlurv when a
Piedmont Airliner made a forced
landing shortly after, taking off
from the Tri-Cit-y Airport near here
last night.

The twin-engin- craft landed
safely in a hilly, snow-cover-ed

field a mile and a half from the
airport. Co-pil- ot James Craig said
the forced landing was made by
Pilot H. H. Hutchinson after a loss
of oil pressureIn the right engine
causedmechanical trouble.

of the $109,000 C-- which put the
first seven men on the icy plateau,
three futile rescue attempts cost
the Air Force one B-1-7 and two
gliders. In addition, the servicehad
at least 14 aircraft engagedin res-

cue operations,including one flown
acrossthe top of the continent from
Alaska to Greenland.

The Navy ordered the 14.500-to- n

carrier, Saipan,from Norfolk, Va.,
to Greenland to try to rescuethe
men with helicopters. The Saipan
had traveled 1,360 miles through
stormy North Atlantic waters be-

fore the mission was halted by the
rescue of the men.

Air Force and Navy estimatesof
the cost of crash and rescue are
rough approximations, at best.
Here's a general breakdown:

$100,000 for the crashed C-4-7

transport; $300,000 for a specially-equippe- d

rescue B-1- 7; $44,000 for
two CG 15A gliders, and $50,000

for fuel and Installation of special
equipment,helicopter stowage, and
other items on the Saipan.

That addsup to $494,000. But Air
Force officers noted that cost esti-

mates on the crashed aircraft do
not take into account either de-

preciation from pastserviceor pos-

sible future salvagevalue.
No accountingwas made of the

supplies dropped to the stranded
men or for fuel and other items
entailed in the Air Force rescue
operations.

Cost of rescueis seldom tabulat-
ed by the armed services, spokes-
men said. They explained that
sincethe rescuesmust be attempt-
ed regardless of expense,no one
keepsclose tabs on the dollarsand
cents expended.

Icecap RescueCost
Set At Half Million

8PfflffieSsa?!f

ting out.
One report said T. V. Soong,

brother-in-la- w of Chiang and the
only civilian governor left in Na
tionalist China, was flying here
from Canton to Join the conference.

Nanking was filled with rumors
of peace.One sourcedescribedthe
forthcoming meeting as a "roll
call" of those national leaderswho
still retain personalfollowings eith-

er military or civil In order to de-

termine the feasibility of continu-
ing the war with the Communists.

Hu Tsung-Na- n. Yen Hsls-Ha- n and
Ku Chu-Tun- g met with Chiang to-

day. Later Yen called on the vice
president. There was almost con-

stant movementamong the top of-

ficials as they exchangedopinions.

Closed Shop

Ban Certain

To Be Lifted
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. fl

People on both sides of the labor-manageme-nt

fence are predicting
that the 81st Congress will make
the closed shop legal again.

If this happens,great numbers
of workers will be brought under
contracts requiring them to be
union members in order to get or
hold their jobs.

Labor leaders are taking it for
granted that the closed shop ban
in the Taft-Hartl- Act is doomed
Officials of the Chamber of Com
merceof the United Statessay this
"seems likely."

Sen. Taft one of the
sponsors of the Taft-Hartle- y law,
told a reporter:

"It Is safe to say that the ab
solute prohibition of the closed shop
is likely to be changed."

But Taft quickly added that it's
impossible to predict exactly what
Congress will enacton this general
subject. He hinted he will seek a
'closed union" ban as a substitute

for the closed shop ban.
"If we are going to permit the

closed shop, we can hardly have
the closed union," he said.

By "closed union," he means a
union that bars people from mem
bershipon grounds other than non-

paymentof reasonabledues for In-

itiation fees.

Bulldog Tenacity
Of Film Detective
ConvincesCulprit

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20. UB

Those movie detectives are really
convincing. Ask CharlesH. Moore,
36, formerly of Tuscumbla, Ala.

Moore called the sheriffs office
last night and told them he was
wanted in Alabamaon a chargeof
embezzling $2,800 in state funds.
He was cashier for the state liquor
control board.

I'm down here at the Pacific
Electric Railway depot," he said.
"I'm wanted for embezzling and
I'm ready to give myself up. Come
and get me."

Det. Sgt. F. P. O'Connell found
Moore, bagspacked,waiting in the
depot. He told O'Connell that he
had plannedto leave town but de-

cided to give himself up instead.
"I saw a picture the other night

(The Accused')" Moore told
O'Connell. "There was a detective
in it that just never gave up. I've
been thinking abouthim ever since.
I decided that you'd get me now
or later, and it might just as well
be now."

Schools,City

In Land Trade
Approval of a trade with the

City of Big Spring, involving ex-

change oflands, was voted by the
Big Spring IndependentSchool dis-

trict boardof trusteesTuesdayeve-

ning.
The board put its sanctionon a

transaction which would deed to
the city a total of eight acres,3.21

in an 80-fo- ot right-of-wa- y from Go-

liad to State street and 4.87 acres
in a parcel north of the proposed
road and adjoining the city's sec-

tion for park resources.
In turn, the school district would

get 10 acres at the airport area
for .its school buildings there.
' The board also asked that the
city engineersubmit a recommen-
dation to the board for develop-

ment of a small parcel at the cor-

ner of Goliad and Eleventh Place
into a small park area.

Appraisals were asked for an-

other parcel, approximately 190 x
190, on which the First Christian
church has asked an offer as a
new site.

The greenlight was flashedon a
delinquent tax collection campaign
in connection with the city and
the board also tackled-- .the final
draft on its lost of policies and reg-
ulations.

GuaranteesBack
GUATEMALA, Guatemala, Dec

29. (Si Constitutional guarantees
were automatically restored here
today.

v

U.S. To Give

Europe Several

Biliion In Arms

Most Supplies
Now Available'
In Warehouses

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.

(JP). The United States
seems likely to give its anti--

Communist allies in Western
IftirnnA betweenS2 billion and
$3 billion worth of arms next
year.

Rut much of what the Europeans
need in the way of military equip
ment Is alreadyavailable in Army,
Navy and Air Force storehouses.
It can be shlDDed abroadat a frac
tion of Its original cost.

President Truman therefore is
flmected to ask Congress to ap
propriate only about $1 billion for
the- - European rearmament pro-

gram during the new fiscal year
beginning next July 1.

This amount would cover pacx-in- g,

shipping and other similar
costs, as vell as any new items
that might have to be bought.

Details are far from complete,
hut too officials say they feel confi
dent Congress will approvethe pro
gram as a major move in the cola
war.

It will neverthelesspose one of
the great foreign policy Issues of
the new session.

Three other items dealing with
American military outlays abroad
also will focus attention on the
question of what this country wants
in the world and how lt proposes
to get it. These three are:

1. The Berlin airlift. The cost of
supplying Soviet-blockad- ed Berlin
by air is going to run the Air
Force between $70 million and $80

million into the red for this fiscal
year. By, asking Congress to vote
this much more money beforeJune
30, Mr. Truman at the same time
will be askingthe lawmakers to do
this: Stamo their formal okay on
American determinationto stick in
Berlin in the face of terrific Rus
sian pressure to get us out.

2. Greek-Turkis-h aid. President
Truman is due to decide soon the
size of the next Greek-Turkis-h aid
nroeram. His advisers reportedly
are prepared to recommendan in
creaseof around10 per cent above
uui year ".,' """"" i"fwTheGreek-Turkis-h progranvis the
key to American strategy in the
Middle East.

S. The China nrosrram If any.
The administration has $400 mil
lion to spend on military and civil-

ian aid to China this year. Despite
the pleas of Mme. Chiang Kai-She- k,

it is uncertainwhether there
will be any real aid program next
year.

Nine JapsAre

Facing Gallows
YOKOHAMA. Dec. 29.' (H Death

on the gallows was decreed today
for nine Japaneseofficers, includ-
ing three eenerals.for the behead
ing of 33 American filers. 'Seven
teen of the airmen were killed
after Emperor Hirohlto broadcast
his surrender speech.

Sixteen other Japanesewere as-

sessedprison sentences ranging
from five years to life by a U. S.

Eighth Army commission. Seven
other defendantsin the mass trial
were, acquitted.

Witnesses testified the U. S. air-

men were decapitated after they
were told their executions were in
retaliation for the atomic bombings
of Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

Many of the 33 were used by
the Japaneseas archery and sword
practice targets, witnessesat the
trial testified.

More Czech Groups
Are Nationalized.

PRAGUE, Dec. 29. (fl Drug-

storesand chambersof commerce
are the latest to fall under the na-

tionalization ax in Czechoslovakia.

Time

MarchesOn!

May we suggest that
you act promptly to
take advantageof the
Herald's annual Bar-
gain Offer . . . It's in
effect only during De-
cember.

Pay once for he en-

tire year

1170

Delivered To Your Home

See your. Carrier boy,
mail a check or phone
728.

U. N. Orders Jews
To Give Up Negev

t
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TELLS OF TROUBLES WITH NEWSMEN-S- en. Kenneth wic

Keller shakes his finger as he tells at his office In

Washington of his altercationswith SIIHman Evans, publisher of

tht Nashville Tennessean In a Washington hotel,-an-d with Jack And-arso-n,

a reporter for Drew Pearson, Washington columnist, In tht
senator'soffice. (AP Wlrephoto).

First Atom Motor
ContractGranted

mmmTTiPir n. ki 'tttio Wocttnofcnuse"Electric Corp. today
..aD-?.tAn-

,i ffnveWentc6minIsslbn to build' the world's first atomic

power unit for transportation purposes.
The assignmentwas nanaea me company oy m ,r.u ""- -"

00
Primary' goal of the project will be the development of a power

nlant for the nrooulsion of U. S. Navy ships by means o nuclear

ronrtnr a uranium furnace with af
function quite similar to ships fire
boxes that consume coal or ou.

Although final terms of the con

tract between the company and the
Chicago office of the commission

remain to be determined, Charles

H. Weaver, headof Westlnghouse's

newly-forme- d atomic power divi-

sion said work on the atomic en
gine would start "within the next
few months."

The completion date, however,
was a matter of conjecture "may
be two years, or lt mignt De live
or six" Weaver said.

"Construction of the nuclear re--

aron" the Westinehouse official
said, "marks the beginning of the
development of atomic energy in
the transportation field. Our ef-

forts, however, will be directed to-

ward putting the reactor in a ship.

We're trying to build a ship's pow
er pljnt that will burn uranium
insteadof cpal'or oil."

According to an official ot tne
Atomic Energy Commission In
Washington, the ship propulsion pro
ject will not be the first non-weap-

development of atomic power un-

dertaken.
A previously-announce- d project at

Schenectady, N. Y., he said In
volves the development of. a re
actor by GeneralElectric for use
In the production of commercial
electricpower.

Elliott Roosevelt

Set To Testify

In Wrist-Cutti-ng

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Ifl-El- liott

Roosevelt plans to go to Pough-keepsi-e,

N. Y., today to answer
questions by authorities abouthow
bis actress-wif-e, Faye Emerson
slashedher wrist.

Both of them sajd here yester-Ha-v

that she receivedthe cut when
her wrist accidentally struck a
razor blade as sne was reacmng
in e drawer for some aspirin.

Rooseveltsaid he would appear
at the office of Dlst. Atty. W. Vin-pe- nt

Gradv In DutchessCounty to
day, as requested,to testify about
the episode.

Earlier, the Dutchess County
sheriff had said he understood the
wound, which put Mrs. Roosevelt
in a hospital for SO hours,was self--

inuiciea.

BurnedTo Death
FORT WORTH, Dec. 29. IB

Codie ee Taylor, 66, was burned
to .death here last night when
flames swept the one-roo-m storage
shed In which he lived. The cause
of the fire was undetermined.Tay--

W wu a teamster.

ArkansasObjects

To Atom Project

Steel Allotment
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29, (fl --

Arkansasraised the question today

whether the country needs atomic
energy materials more than K

needs aluminum.
his came up at a hearing on a

voluntary plan for the steel indus

try to provide steel immediately

for a 22-in- gas pipeline to the
atomic energy project at Oak

Ridge, Tenn.
Arkansas representativesobject,

saying the plan would mean a fur-

ther delay In providing gas needed
to increasethe aluminumoutput in
their state.

Today's hearing was called by
the Office of Industrial Co-ope-ra

tion, a division of the Commerce
Department.The agencyhas work-
ed out the plan with the steel in--.

dustry to prqvide 35,000 tons of

steel for the pipeline wnicn me
Atomic Energy Commission wishes
built

Asks For Review
Of Ybarbo Verdict

BOSTON. Dec. 29. (fl Rep.
Lane s) today asked the
secretaryof defensefor a cqmplete
review of what he described as
'the shocking conviction" of Mrs.

Wllma Ybarbo.
The former Maiden girl was con

victed Tuesday by an American
military governmentcourt in Mar
burg, Germany, and sentencedto
20 years for the slaying of her hus
band, Sgt. John Ybarbo.

Both Sides Must
End Hostilities

PARIS, Dec. 29. UP). The United Nations ordered
Israeli troops today to retire from the Negev Desert of
southernPalestine. The Security Council also orderedboth
Israel andEgypt to end hostilitiesthere.

The council adopteda British-sponsore- d resolution by
eight voteswith tnree abstentions,inq negative vote wag
cast.

The United States abstainedon
all sections of the resolution as it
was nut to vote by paragraphs.
Russia and the Soviet Ukraine ab
stained from all sections except
the preamble" and the order to
cease fire.

The British resolution, as amend-

ed by France and Egypt, includes
an order to both sides to cease
fire and obey instructions given

them by the acting-- mediator. Dr.
Ralph J. Bunche, in the council's
Nov. 4 truce resolution.

itiacn instructed the Israelis to
rptfr mobile forces from the
Negev region of southernPalestine
and empowered Buncne to sei up
an insulation zone between the
Israelis and the Egyptians.

The resolution also instructedthe
council's truce supervision com-

mittee to meet at Lake Success,
N. Y., Jan. 7 to report to tne coun
cil on steps taken to enforce the
Knv i tniee order and the Nov.
18 resolution authorizing Bunche to
transform the truce into an armis
tice.

Thn Effvntian delegate,M. rawxl
nv had nrcred sneedv adoption of
th British nroDOsal. although he
labelled it a lukewarm one which
'errs by omission."
Fawzi said Israel ignored the

council's orders for 54 days and
asked:

"What Is the SecurityCouncil go
ing to do about this? It is high
time the council did something
about the situation.

WHO'S SLEEPING
IN THAT BED?

SOMERVILLK, Mass., Dec.
29. (fl Who's sleeping In my
bed, the Rev. H. Murray Elliott
wondered when his young son
appearedunexpectedly at a de-

layed church Christmas party. '
Pettr ElliottTen -- year -- old

ran milt from the family
home to Christ Church last
night to tell his dad there was
an unfamiliar figure In his bed.
Peter had been left at home
becauseof illness.

The minister and polite hur-

ried to the parsonage.They
discovered the man was
reveler who had got Into the
wrong house. No chargeswere
preferred.

GermansHowl

About Ruhr
FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec.

29. (fl Western Germany's po-

litical leaders let out a howl of
protest today against the Western
Allies' new Ruhr agreement.

The decision to set up a Ruhr
authority to control Germany's
coal and industrial basin prompted
isome of the harshestGerman criti
cism of the allies heard since tne
war.

After night of reading and
digesting the allied text, all po-

litical parties began to denounce
the sir-nati- plan publicly.

The Ruhr's important trade
unions' added their protests,too.

The criticism was general,wide-

spreadand pained. Not only the big
political machines,but the strug-

gling little parties and the man in
the street said they "could not un-

derstand it."
Some of the sharpest criticism

came from the left-win- g Socialist
Democratic Party (SPT)) which Is
almost in the Ruhr
region and stands for socialism
of the British type.

LONELY BRITISH AIRMEN IN CEYLON

ASK FOR PEN-FRIEN-
DS IN BIG SPRING

Anybody want to help brighten a few moments for a couple of

British fliers stationedin far-aw-ay Ceylon?
If so, wrifeem a letter,
The Herald has received a communication from two airmen,

'
readingas followr ,

"We would be very grateful indeedif you could put us in con-.ta-ct

with any pen7friends in your town. We realize that we are being
presumptuous" in writing to you like this but we are stationedat
R." A. F. Station.Koggala, whlch.ois miles- - from civilization. Being
very lonely we iina that timenangsneavuyon our unuua uwuis
lack of entertainment,Yours'hopefully, two lonely airmen."

--
' How the Britishers arrived at the name of Big Spring,-- Texas,
for such-aj-eque- Is somethingthat their pen friends will have to
find' but through future letters.The men'snamesand addressesare:

AC Johnnie Good, 4012864, Equipment Section, RAF Station,
--Koggala, Habaraduwai.Ceylon-Ai-r' Forces.

L. A. C. Syd Bark, 2328809, Electrical Section, RAF Station, '

Koggala, Habaraduwa,Ceylon Air Force

Netherlands

Will Comply

To U.N. Order

""x
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PARIS, Dec. 29. tffl. The Neth-

erlands told the UnitedNations Se-

curity Council today the Dutch will
order an end of hostilities In In-

donesia at midnight Friday.
The Dutch representatives,Jaa

Herman van Royen, also announc-
ed that the Netherlandssoon will
release President Soekarno of the
Indonesian Republic and members
of his cabinetwho were captured
at the outset of Dutch operations.

The release,will be on the un-
derstandingthat the persons con-

cerned win refrain from activities
endangeringpublic security," be
told the councflr

The statement came within aa
hour of the end of a 24-ho- dead-
line servedby the council on Hol-

land yesterdayfoz the liberation of
the Indonesian Republican lead-
ers.

The council'sdeadlinefor the re-

lease of the leaders wet adopted
yesterdayin a resolution proposed
by China.

The council ordered a ceasefire
Christmas'Eve, but the Dutch had
failed up ta today to give any as-

surance that-- the order'weald: b
obeyed. It war thought tbeTDetck
wanted to Jutv' their "pobee action"'

againstthe Republic virtual
ly completed before agreeing to
end the fighting to Java and Su-
matra.

City Will Lodge

Formal Protest
On A--A Leaving

The City of Big SpringwHI lodge--
a formal protest wltn tne Clvu
Aeronautics Board in answer to
temporary suspension of Us serv-
ice here.

City commissionersTuesday in
structed City ManagerH. W. Whit-
ney and CharlesN. Sullivan, city
attorney,to draft the protest.They
indicated thatany otheractionthey
take concerning the A-- A applica-
tion will.be in the form of support
to any course of action mapped
by the chamber of commerce.

J. H. Greene,chamber of com
merce manager,said thismorning
that the chamber planned to sub-
mit a brief to the .CAB, and that
the local organizationwould work
closely 'with Abilene chamber ol

fcommerce officials in preparing
materials.

The airlines' application to CAB
requests authority for "temporary
suspension" of services at boys
Big Spring and Abilene.

Extension Asked

For Air Service
In a move to provide fast air

transportationto anotherexpanding
area of .oil activity, Continental Air
Lines today filed an application
with the Civil Aeronautics Board ta
extend its presentroute beynd Saa
Angelo northeastward ta Abilene)
and thence to Wichita Falls, Law-to- n,

Okla., Oklahoma City and Tul-
sa, it has beenannounced by Rob-
ert F. Six, president of the air
line.

Continental now serves' Wichita
Falls, Lawson, Oklahoma City and
Tulsa, the application stated; and
the proposednew 218 miles route
would satisfy the demandfor air
service betweenAbilene and othef
West Texas oil centersti well as
the above cities.

One objective of' the promoted
naw route is to connect-- AbQest
to San Antonio with a'new one-carri- er

serviceand'to replaceserv
ice at Abilene 'and Big' Spring
which American Airlines hasot--
questedlt be allowed; to abandon
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We Are Preparedto Repair, Re-

wind, Rebuild Any Sire Motor.
PerfectRepairService. ;

K. & T. - .

Electric Company
400 E. Third Phone

r -

Nafl. Bank Bldg.
FIRE

REAL

WE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

andDelivery

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phone 122

'See And Ride On

Ei Snd

688

Phone 900

Oils

Products.

Creighton Adds To
Stock And Store V

Improvementsandexpanded A major recant addition Is new

are enabling, the Creigh-- enclosureImmer'ately west of the

ton Co. to even great-- main building, providing larger
er service to its customers.

1201

BROOKS WILLIAMS

Servel Gat Refrigerators
Magic Ranges

Heating and Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
107 Second. Phone 1683"

DISPLAY FLOOR CO.
Phone 2693

WSmmSSmmmSSSSSmSSm
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"America's Tire
Famous Puncture

Creighton fire Co.
SEIBtRLINO DISTRIBUTORS

,FOR,18 tfEARS

West Third Phone
Charlie Reuben

BIG

New
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East
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SHEET METAL
Benton

E.

LOANS
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Supplies
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Records
114 East Third
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' Finest
Also The Tube At

208 101
and

SHOP
Phone

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Nationally Brands

1201 11th Place Phone1622

401

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds
HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. 6T

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2033 tamesa Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete'is designed to meet architects, State and

FederalGovernment Specifications.

West Texas Sandj& Gravel Co.
SPRING' MIDLAND 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

r

Nalley Funeral Home
Service Built Years of Service . . .

A Friendly fcounsel In Hours Of
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline
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Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United Tires
. and

5m your local Cosden
dealir Quality Pe-
troleum

facilities
render

Combination

BONDS

Office

Office
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Highway
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Tubes
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COSDEN PETROLEUM
J' HIQ SPRING,' TEXAS

Spring

eRBT

Phone

Phone 1640

Seal

Phone

Big

Phone

Big

Upon
Need.

Phone

For

CORP.

storagefacilities for the company's
liberal stock of tires, tubes and
other related items.

"The addition--' pace'permits us
to offer our customersa real 'one
stop' service," said Charlie Creigh:
ton, who operates the establish--,
ment at 203 West Third street
along with his brother, Rueben
Creighton,

Featured services include wash,
ing, greasing, tire re-- and re-

placement for automobile and
trucks.

The Creighton Tire Co. is retail
distributor here forSetberllng tires
aftid tubes, whicn they recommend
to their customerswithout hesita-t-l

Most popular item ffered for
sale in the establishmentprobably
is the Selberllng punture-proo- f
tube, a product this is eliminating
flat tires on vehicles driven by
Creighton's customers. The punc-ture-prp-of

tubes"have virtually be-
come standard equipment In this
area for vehicles operated by
ranchers and other persons who
find it necesaryto drive their cars
ant trucks frequently In the open
country.

Creighton's has tires available
for all types of vehicles, ranging
from standard passengercars to
trucks, tractors and large enrth-movln-g

machinery.

The grain seasonis about com-
plete, E. T. Tucker of Tucker &
McKinley has reported, and the
company has tacked up another
record of service to producers
With the exception of a small
amountof early seasongrain which
moved to large elevator tenters,
the vast bulk of the current grain
crop raised in this area has been
stored locally by Tucker & Mc-
Kinley when placed In .the loan.
Approximately 150 cars have been
handled, by the concern from the
current crop. Tucker & McKinley
will, of course, continue to furnish
quality feeds, as well as all types
of certified seed.

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

1
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SEEUS ,

FOB ALL
YOUR

PAINTING
NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third ' Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
COMPLETE LINE

TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

POURTLY REMEDIES

419 Main Phone640

CO.

SALES ft SERVICE

General Repairing
Majof Overhauling

Paint and Work
Brake Service

Reborlng

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

:.-j- r'"n
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Reeder Doubles Space Expand
The Reeder Insurance Agency, FHA and othertype of real es-th- e. Reeder agency has recently

located at 302--4 Scurry street, has late loans can be handledjthroughisigned an agreementwith "the Jam-recent-ly

"more than doubled its of-- the Reeder agency, Well as-'ou- s John, Hancock Life Insurance
flee spaceto take care of several loans on existing construction,au-- company, which specializesin such
new facilities, including real es-- and farms. business,
tate denartment. To handle thelalter type of loan. Dwellings other thanTHA houses
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HOTEL FORCE Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Liner, center, are now in charge of .the Tex Hotel, located at

Third and Goliad, and specializing In rooms for working people who want comfortable facilities close
In at special rates. Night clerk for the Tex Hotel E. L. Redwine, left, and during the day, Garland
McMahan, extremeright, assists the operation.The Liners recently came here from Oak Ridge,

Tenn, to assume management of the .hotel owned by his brother, Paul Liner. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

hUSSiiiSS, Tex Holel Has New Manager

SHERWIN-WJLLIAM- S
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Operation of the Tex Hotel, E.
3rd and Goliad Streets, now un-

der the managementof Mr. and
Mrs. 'Dewey F. Liner.

Paul Liner, owner of the hotel,
which caters to working people,
announced that he had been able
to securethe servicesof his broth-
er, who, until recently? was en-

gaged in patrol work for the Oak
Ridge, Tenn. security police. He
has resigned his post there or-

der to remain here in charge of

"RADIO RECONDITIONING

New

U.S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

Phillips Tire Company

REVERE WARE .

Steel Copper Clad Cooking Choice' Selection
Sauce Pans, and Dutch Ovens.

We Stock Miracle For Revere Ware.

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels
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the hotel.
The Tex Hotel, erected original-

ly as a tourist hotel, h?s in more
recent years become a favorite
place for people and cou-

pies who hold downtown Jobs. A-

lways handily located, the expan-

sion of the district now
places it at an ideal spot for con-

venience of office and store work-
ers.

Specialrates are provided by the
week and month, and freeparking

Location
5th & Gregg

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

GROCERY--- -
DELIVERY

it

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

(Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South The

Settles Hotel
PaulS. Liner, owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Stainless Utensils,
Skillets, Double Boilers

Cleaners

single

business

Of

Easy
Touch

Easier
Improved Perform.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete As Possible
Complete Machine

E. phon ,45

HOUR SERVICE
Tires Tubes
and

Repair
Gasolineand Oil
Bear Wheel

OurServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Desoto & Dealer Ph. 1856

YOUR

Zenith
Radio

Combinations
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space, added another advan-
tage of the hotel. Still, within
easy walking distanceof business
houses, churches, theatres, cafes
etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Liner have
one boy, Sonny, who with them
here. have Invited the publir
to make inquiry about the serv
ices Tex Hotel has offer.

f?rt$ton
TIRES & TUBES

Home and Auto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

N

306 Scurry Phone 236

Quick, Attachment ofImple--
ment and Ford Hydraulic

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Farming

- - "

22 New Featuresfor TRACTORS
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 136

A Stock
Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO
409 3rd

24
General and
Washing Greasing
Auto

Aligning
Ail

Plymouth
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Bendlx .

, Automatic
Borne Washers

Maytag Sales & Servict
ln-llMAI- N PHONE 14

Service
are throughsubscriptionto the Jef-

ferson' Standard Life Insurance
company program.

Roy Reeder,owner and manager
of the concernbearing bis name,
urges every motorist to be care-

ful while on the highway, through-
out the holidays as well as during
1949. The loss of lifr and property
due to automobile mishaps con-

tinues shockingly high, Reeder
states, and the only way the peo-

ple can improve the safety record
Is to, observeevery safety precua-tion- .

Special mortgage cancellations
plans are proffere'd to the public
by Reeders.Personsinterested In
retiring indebtednesson homes
without back-breakin- g payments
can learn full particulars by

loan experts of the Reeder
organization.

Business telephone numberof the
establishmentis 531.

I
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AND

Supplies

shoe

Boot
Dye

SHOP

SAVING!
Fire-Alt- o

Life
Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and others
New

R. B.
'

SCURRY " PHONE

- kit
Fresh

ChoiceMeats
YOU SAVE .

WHEN YOU HERE

Ph.9540

SEALED UNIT NEVER TOUCHED
BY HAND, HOOKED HOT

AND COLD WATER .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

J. E. AND JIMMIE
03 E. 6th Phona S15

OUR 1949 to try to serveyou better . . brin
you finest values . . . insure your satisfaction and happiness.

CAROLINE'S FLOWERS
Phone103

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

107 Main Phone 98
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L. E.

"We the Meats

1018 Johnson

FELTS
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INSURANCE IS

t and,Used Cars Financed

Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 531

L

CARR BROS.
t

Grocery Mar
Vegetables

Goods'

MONEY
SHOP

2000W.3rd

TO

CULLIGAN SOFTWATER SERVICE

r?M!
RESOLUTIONS: .

the

3rd
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Plumbing Fixture
Electrical Appliance!

COLEMAN .

Electric & PlumbingCo.
1206 E. Third Phone 81

DouglassFood Market
feature Finest Available"

Dale Douglass

711

PfcoM "18

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
"HONE Spring JOHNSON
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Harley-Davldso- n

CECIL

PLAN

TRAVIS REED

Grocery& Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

Scurry Phone114

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TEUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on" all type

trucks. We stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Bret
Willard Batteries

THIRD

Specialize All
Repairing

BOOT

NOW scum

Canned

PHONE 1881

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

To Ordr
Plate Whtdew

t Auto

Johnsen ' Phnt MH

Ltt'f Gtt Togtthfr,

TO' OperateTow
Electrical AppBaiKM

Moet EfflcteMtl?

Yon planandInstalladequatewtrlaf, aid F1I be eathe

Jobdayandsight to bring y'o ai abuducee ittfmi-abl- e,

economicalelectricservice. j

Beddy Kfewatt--

Texas Electric Service Company
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Mrs. Jack Davis Is Bridal Shower

Honoree At The John Pinkston Home

I STANTON, Dec 29' (SplV Mrs.
Jack Davis, neeLanelle Chesser
was honored with a bridal shower
in lie home ofllrs. John Pinkston
Monday evening.

The couple was married in San
Angelo during the Thanksgiving!
holidays and are now spending he
Christmas season in the home ol
his mother, Mrs. Ann Davis. They
are residing in Stephenville, where
Davis is attending school.

for the affair includ-
ed Mrs. AJma Thornton. Mrs. John
Pinkston, Mrs. Brick Edison, Mrs.

Rainbow Girls

Have DanceAnd

RegularMeeting
Members or the Order of Rain-

bow for Girls and their escorts
were honored with a dance in the
American Legion Hall Monday eve-

ning.
Rainbow sponsors included Mrs

Vivian Peek, mother advisor, Mr
and Mrs J. B. Apple and Mrs.
Lois Smith.

Room decorations included a
large rainbow on the stage sur-
rounded by cedar and colored
lights. The table centerpiece was
comprised pf a punch bowl tied
with greenribbon and bankedwith
sllwer bows and silver sprayed
cedar.

Approximately 100 persons at-

tended.

Discussion was held on the Mother-dau-

ghter banquetto be held the
latter part of February at the
regular meeting of the Rainbow

J Girls in the basementof thd First
MethodistchurchTuesdayevening.

Those attending were Ewa
Smith, Joyce Howard, Vevagene
Apple, Floyce Brown, Peggy
Lamb, Tommie Hill, Nilah Jo

-- Hill, Doris Clay, A-- n Crocker, Kit-

ty Roberts, Jan Masters, Dorothy
Christian, Sue Craig, Jo Nell Neel,
Mary Frances Norman,Joyce Wi-
lliams, Charlotte Williams, Jean
Robinson, Joyce Wood, Jeanne
Slaughter, Patsy Maddox, Lillian
Rowe, Fern Crabtree, Mr Crab-tre-et

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberts
and Mrs. Vivian Peek, mother

Mary Hallenbeck Becomes Bride Of

Thomas Ronald Pritchell 1n Monett
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 29 (Spl)

In a formal late Thursday after-
noon ceremony in the First Meth-

odist church in Monett, Mary Hal-

lenbeck, only daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. R, W. Hallenbeck of Monett
and Thomas' Ronald Pritchett, son

f, of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Pritchett,
were united in marriage in a dou-

ble ring ceremony.
The Rev. Fred T. Schmietke,

pastor of that church, read he
service as the couple exchanged
vows before an altar banked with
cedar, seasonalgreeneryand floor
baskets of white plumed pampas
grass. Seven-branche- d candlelabra
lighted the altar at each side.
Peggy Davis and Marjorie Stub-blefle- ld

of St Louis, Mo., lighted
the white cathedral tapers.

Preceingthe ceremony.Mrs. Wi-
lliam Scott, organist, played tra-

ditional wedding music and accom-
panied Mary Helen Wlllhoite, who
sang "At Dawning," "Because,"
and "The Lord's Prayer." As the
music background for the cere-
mony, "Melody of Love" wa
played.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of ivory
satin fashioned with a full skirt
and circular train. The bodice was
accentedwith a yoke of lace and
a soft fold of satin. Matching lace
formed the coronet which held her
fingertip veil of bridal illusion. She
carried a white Bible topped with
a gardenia showered with satin
streamers.

Attending the bride as matron of
honor was Mrs. Ralph J. Hallen-

beck of Washington, D. C. She
wore a gown of red agate taffeta
styled with a full skirt and bustle
back, short sleeves and matching
mits. Her headpiecewas of red
agate net fashioned as a fluffy
halo. She carried a colonial bou-

quet of pale pink gladioli.
Bridesmaids were Joyce McKin-ne-y

of Crawfordsville, Ark., and
Eugenia Scott of Monett. They
wore identical dress of puff pink
taffeta fashioned with short sleeves
and round net yokes," They chose
matching mits of taffeta and car
ried bouquets of deep red sweet--
peas. Their halos were pink net

Joe Pate of Ardmore, Okla., at
tended the groom as best man.
ReginaldBaxter of Cushman, Ark.,
and Major Ralph J. Halenbeck of
Washington, D. C, brother of the
bride, served asushers.

Don Hallenbeck of Washington,
D. C nephew of the bride, car
ried the rings on a white satin pil-

low.
The bride's mother wore a dress

of druid grey with continental
green accessories.The mother of
the bridegroom wore an ensem le
of royal blue with black acces-
sories.The motherswore shoulder
corsages of roses.

After a reception at the Hallen-
beck home, the couple left for a
wedding trip. For traveling, the
bride wore a suit of brown gabar-
dine with matching accessories
and gardenia corsage.

The couple will reside at 262
Salado, in Austin, where Mr.
Pritchett Js completing work on
his .master of arts degree,and Is
working toward a Ph. D degreein
chemistry, doingresearchwork for
the U, S. Navy and serving as in-

structor in the chemical laborator-
ies of the University of Texas.

Mrs. Pritchett, a graduate of
Monett Hleh School, attended the

Marcelle Henderson, Mrs. Elmer
Long,'Mrs. Elmer Alfred, Mrs. J.
D. Harmon,Mrs. LeoTurner, Mrs.
Jim Tom and.Mrs. SammyeLaws.

Obera Angel, noble grand, pre--
rlrfiwt HnHntr tho mpottnc anrl so
cial of the StantonBebekahlodge
in the IOOF hall Monday evening.

Prayer was offered and scrip-

tures from Luke 2 were read:
Christmascarols were sung by the
group and gifts were exchanged
from a lighted tree.

Refreshmentswere servedto Let-ti-e

Fleming. Naomi Yell, Dail Bak-

er, Pat White. Mildred Hastings,
Obera Angel. Vera McCoy. Alice
Angel, Audry Louder, Evarene
Christopher, Loe Mae Laird, Leon
Cravens, Melba Brewer, George
Gray, Francis Buther, Loretta

Zella Angel Joe Angel,
Margie Clardy. Eddy Robinson, Lil-

lian Coggins, Pearl Barrett and
Pauline Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. PatWilson in Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Harve Adams and
family are spending the holidays
frith relatives in Paducah.

Mr and Mrs Benny Kelly of
Levelland visited their parents in
Courtney Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ford of
Kilgore spent Christmas day with
relatives here.

Mrs. Elvie Henson had as her
holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. Far-ro-n

Adams and sons of Crane,Mr.
and Mrs. Ocie Henson and daugh-

ter of Big Spring and Thourbin
Robinson and family of Idaho
Springs, Colo.

Mrs. J. J. Mills entertainedher
daughter.Mrs. Lee C. Harrison of
Dallas and son, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Mills of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher
had as their holiday guests her
parents,'Mr. and Mrs. Milligan of
Carlsbad, N. M. and son, Lynn
Fisher of ACC, Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross and
family of Alpine and Mr and Mrs.
J N. Clark of Kermit were holi-

day guestsin the home of Mr and
Mrs. C. C. Kelly.

Holiday visitors in the George
Shelburnehome were Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Baugh and son and Mr. and
Mrs. G. B Shelbum of Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Rose of San
Angelo are visiting in the home of
Frank Roquemore.

University of Arkansas,where she
held membership in the Kappa
Kappa Gamma,social sorority, and
the Alpha Lambda Delta, honor-

ary sorority. Prior to her mar-

riage, the bride was employed-- for
a year as secretary for Kipllnger
Editors, Inc , Washington, D. C.
She has also been employed as a
private secretary to William J. B.
Myres, Monett attorney.

Pritchett is a 1942 honor grad-

uate of Colorado City High School.
He served in the U. S. Army for
two years during the war, serving
with the Alaskan communications
system in the Aleutians. He re-
ceived his Bachelor of Science de-
gree in chemistry and in chemi-
cal engineering at the University
of Texas after his dischargefrom
service. He is a member of Alpha
Tau Omega, social fraternity; Phi
Lambda Epsilon, honorary frater-
nity; the American Chemical So-
ciety and the American Institute
of Chemical Engineering.

To Have Dance
Announcement is madeof a teen-

ager's dance and New Years par-
ty at the AmericanLegion hall Fri-
day evening at 9 p. m. All high
school and college studentsare in-

vited to attend.
Hosts for the affair will include

Mr and Mrs H W. Whitney, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Stewart, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hack Wright.

Gloria Swanson
Obtains Divorce

RENO. Nev.. Dec. 29. (JV-W-
Hh.

out even leaving New York Cifv
former Film Acress Gloria Swan--
son won a Reno divorce from Wil-
liam Davey. New York and Los
Angeles broker.

Her deposition read in court yes-
terday, gave separation of three
years as grounds. She and Davey
married in Union City, N. J., on
Jan. 29. 1945, and separatedthree
months later, she said.

Will Attend Fire
InstructorsMeet

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker will
attend the annual Fir Tnsrninr
Conference at Memphis, Tenn. on
Jan. 11-1- 4.

City commissionrs authorized the
trip for the local fire chief at the
regular commission meeting Tues-
day evening.

YANKS MUST STOP
GUNNING TROLLEY

YOKOHOMA, Dec. 29. (

Playful U. S. soldiers have got
to quit playing motorman on
Yokohama'sricketyold trolley
cars.

The provost marshall cracked
down today with an order for-
bidding it

The reason:ft makesthe Jap-
anese passengersnervous and
they all get off at the next
stop when a Gl grabs the con-
trols and "guns"
old rattletraps.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. Ethel Wegman had her
holiday guests her entire family
Including Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Weg-

man and Stanley of Pampa; Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Wegman; Mr.
and Mrs. Ted'Wegman andTheo-

dora; Mr. andMrs. F. P. Wegman,

Roswell. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Irwin of Bakersfleld,Calif.; Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Walker, Gary and
Rhonda of Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fry and chil-

dren, Joe, Linda, Bonnie and Rod-

ney of Albuquerque, N. M. and
Mr. and Mrs. William E. LaMon
and Linda Darlene of Vancouver,
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Claxton of
Abilene are houseguestsin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fore-syt-h.

1104 Nolan.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jonis and

son, Larry, left Tuesday for Dal-

las, where they will visit Mrs.
Jones'mother, Mrs. W. M. Taylor,
and attend th Cotton Bowl game.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Blankenship
have reurned to Dallas after visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Nummy. James Nummy of
the University of Texas, is anoth-
er holiday visitor in the home of
bis parents.

Recognition Day
Is ObservedIn
MethodistChurch

In cooperation with the observ-
ance of Student Recognition Day
throughout Methodism, the First
Methodist Church held a special
worst ip service with student, as
directois asdhonored guests. Seme
40 students, who attend 17 dif-
ferent colleges and universities In
Texas, are members of the local
church.

Students were assisted in the
program by two high school sen-
iors, Billie JeanO'Neal, who played
the vespermelodies and Kitty Rob-
erts, who presentedthe music for
the regular service.

Robert Lasweli, studentof AIM
college, presided Talks were giv-
en by Joe Bruce Cunningham, stu
dent at the Universty of Texas;
Barbara Ann Douglass, McMurry
college: Bobo Hardy of Southwest-
ern University.

O'hrrs on the program wore-Bonni- e

Dempsey, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Joyce Howard.

Following the service, there was
a reception in the church parlor.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, superinten-
dent Of the'VOUth dpnurtTnonf ...
the offidal hostess.

A large group of parents and
friends of the students attended.

BenevolenceMeet
Held By Circle

Mrs. R H. Harter actedas host--
eSS at the hpnevnlon. !..
the Mary Martha Circle of the
East Fourth Baptist church Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Chapman served asprogram chairman and read thescripture from Pmr 97.1 t..i.u
22:13, Isaiah 56:12, Matt." 6:34 and
James Prayers were offered
by Mrs. W. M. Goad and Mrs.
Lee Nuckles.

Members made quilt tops and
mended clothing to be sent to the
needy overseas,during the after-
noon session.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. W. M
Goad. Mrs. Delton Johnston,Mrs.
Joe Chapman. Mrs. J. C. Lough
and Mrs. R. H. Harter.

Kegvlir srte ...!
ow nly
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Economy carton
(6-- $l size bottles) for otv!y $3.
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Maxine Jones

Is initiated By

Rebekah Lodge .

.Formal initiation services were
read' forMaxine Jonesat the Tues-

day eveningcandlelightmeetingof

the Big Spring "RebekahLodge 284

In the WOW hall.
GertrudeCline, noble grand, con-

ducted the meeting. Members ac-

cepted the withdrawal card pre-

sentedby Mable' Glenn.
. Announcement was nude that
the local lodge will hold a public
Installation for theStantonRebekah
lodge members in Stanton, Mon-

day evening at 7:30 p. m. Plans
were completed for the public for-

mal installation for local 284 offi-

cers In the IOOF hall Tuesdayeve-

ning at 7:30 p. m.
Installation practice will be held

in the IOOF hall Saturday after-
noon at 2 p. m. and all members
are requestedto attend the meet-
ing.

Refreshmentswere served to E.
F. Kehrer, Jacqueline Wilson, B.
D. Walker, T. H. Amerson, Sbnora
Murphy, Maggie Richardson, R.
V. Forsyth. Judy Kehrer, A. C.
Wiikerson, Ida Mae Cooke, Lenora
Amerson, Iris Lanham, LaVerne
Green, Tracy Thomason, Minnie
Murphy, Eula Pond, Jewel Cui-we-ll,

Dora Madison, Billie Barton,
Velma Mitchell, Julie Wiikerson,
Ruth Wilson, Trudy Cline, Rosa-le- e

Gilliland, Evelyn Rogers, Jew-
el Rayburn,Ola Ruth Barker, Lois
Foresyth,Maggie Bird and Maxine
Jone.

Wesley Methodist

Group Has Meet
Members of the Wesley Methodist

Woman's Scoie'ty of Christian Serv-
ice held a regular business meet-
ing in the churchparlor Tuesday
afternoon.

After the meetingopened with a
prayer by Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs.
W. O. Beard gave a devotional en-

titled "Faith In The Word Of God"
and basedon John 14.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace was in
charge of the business session
when plans for the "Advance For
Christ" program to be held Jan-
uary 4 were made. Members vot-
ed to send cards to prospective
members.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace closed the
meeting with prayer.

OF THE COMING WEEK

Wedstida- -
FmST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will tneit at

the church it 7'JO i m.
FIR3T METHODIST CHPRCH CHOIR will

meet at the church at 7.30 p ra.
TOtST BAPTIST CHORCH CHOIR will

meet at the church at 8 30 p. m.
Thnrida?
FIRST METHODIST YOUNO PEOPLE'S

COUNCIL will meet at the church at
7 p. m.

Friday
FIRST METHODIST WATCH NIOHT

SERVICE will be held at the church
from 8 to 12 p m.
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Visitation Tops Garden City News

Notes During the Holiday Season
GARDEN CITY, Dec

hastoppednews here during
the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Teele spent
ChristmasDay in Ozona with Mrs.

H. F. Powell and Mrs. L. P. Teele'in Mertzon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Coc Chaney spent
Christmas in Levelland with her
parents.

Miss Lorn Medlln left Friday for
Amarillo to visit her father, L. J.
Medlln.

Jerry Currie, studentat the Uni-

versity of Texas, Is here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currie.
Jerry, W. E. Chaney, and Arliss
Ratliff, spentthe first of last week
in Mason county deer hunting, but
reported no luck.

Mr. andMrs. HoraceUnderwood,
Lubbock, spentChristmaswith his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. PeteUnder-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hamilton
spent Christmas with relatives in
Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lovell and
daughter are In Seagraveswith
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs.'H. A. Haynes and
Lue went to Abilene Friday to be

Longwear

TreasureChest

JV
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with her parents for Christmas.
They.were in Carbon Sunday with
his mother.

Mr. nd Mrs. Lester Ratliff and
son were In Abilene Christmaswith

her grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Moore and

daughterof San Angelo were here
recently for a visit with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haynes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young, Coa-

homa, spent Christmas with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Rich.

Wilma Dean O'Bannon if visiting
FrancesLinney, Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Watkins,
Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Wat-kin- s,

Robert and Phyllis Ann of
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Bingham and Francine and Low-

ell of Denyer City, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Watkins andRoddie of Odes
sa, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coulson of
Sterling City were guests in the
I. L. Watkins home Christmas.

RobertLawson and Boyd Bryans
of Big Lake were.here to spend
Christmas with their parents.
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Caroling Party
Youth

Of GardenCity
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 29 A

of GardenCity peo
ple met last and went
ver singing car-

ols.

' Refreshmentswere at the
J&J ServiceStation, the I. L. Wat-
kins, K. L. Mrs. Vena
Lawson, Mrs. Ha Keithley and the
Joy Wiikerson homes.

Making the trip Wllmaj
O'Bannon, Rlcker, Mil-

dred Ann Hardy, Charlie Joe Scha-fer-,

Lael Roberts,Harry Car
verley, and Barbara Lu Currie.

aye Business Meeting
Members of the Airport Baptist

met at the Tuesday
afternoon for their final business
meeting of 1948. Routine business
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low priced for savings Solid
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Watch Service

.
v

Set For
f
Friday .

GARDEN CITY, Dee. 29 --?
watch service for Friday evenlng
has been planned for the Presby-

terian church, starting at9 p. m.
The Rev. A. T. have

charge of the service, which wffl.

last about an hour. Refreshments
will be served, after which there
will be period of fellowship. A
second service is slated tor 11:30
p. m. and will last through

The program Is to be com
munity affair.
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U. N. Prestige At $take In

Demands Upon Netherlands
The United Nations has served a de-

mand on the Netherlands governmentto

releasecapturedleadersof the Indonesian
republic! Theseleaders were taken when

the Dutch seised a Javanese city in it
"police action, against the Indonesianre-

public So far the Dutch have ignoredUN

demands.
This was the case more than a year

ago when military action was underway.
Then'ttie UN brought considerablepres-

sure aid abroad the USS Renville, an
agreement was reached for negotiations

and for halting hostilities.
Why then should shooting break out on

well organizedlines? TheDutch say it is

becausethe Indonesianrepublic officials
have-show- no ability to back their com-

mittments; that their lack of control over

their own partisans has resulted from
vn tn so murders a week: that other
states in the Netherlandsfederation are
weary of this and have'asked the Dutch goes.

End Of Cold War Will Depend

On More Than vague Desues
' A wave of speculation Is apt to follow

a pronouncementby the President that
"certain leaders" behind the. Russian
Iron curtain desire to end the "cold war "

Most of the conjecture will hinge

around the possibility of theseanonymous

figures exercising enough influence to
.bring abouta means of resolvingthe dead-

lock.
About the only thing certain Is that

the statement will furnish grist for the
Russian propagandists.They will beat
their breasts about the fidelity of all So-

viets to the "real democracy" of the
USRR. They will accuse the President
of trying to stir up trouble and of "war-mongerin-g.

They will not be pleased
with his pointed statements that Russia

has failed to keep Yalta and Potsdam

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Truman's Red Indictment

Focuses On Important Truth
An AP Ntwiftsture

PRESIDENTTRUMAN'S BITING

of Soviet Russia states a basic

truth which the world needs to know for

Its own good.
The chief executivedidn't mince words

In his tajk In KansasCity. He
'accusedRussia of blocking a peace set-

tlement through failure to keep-- its agree-

ments. He said "our great ally" has "a
system of morals that are not morals."

"Contracts are not sacred to the Soviet
government," he declared bluntly.

Mr. Truman said he had made certain
agreementsat Potsdamand othersat Yal-

ta, which Russiahasn't kept He added:
"I'm exceedingly sorry for that, because

the Russianpeople are a great people. I
am sure that if the Russianpeople had a
voice in th? governmentof Russia these
agreementswould have beenkept

"There are certain leadersIn the govern-

ment of that great country who are ex-

ceedingly anxiousto have an understand-
ing with us."

THE PRESIDENTLEFT IT TO US TO
Interpret for ourselveswhat may be one
of the most important pronouncementsof
the day. WeU, far be it from us to try to

read the President's mind, but I believe
the reasonMoscow hasn't kept the bond
are these:

The making and breaking of pacts is
part of Bolshevist strategy in the "cold

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Maybe Truman Stuck Needle
Into Communist Bigwigs

WASHINGTON, V MAYBE PRESI-de-nt

Truman stuck a needle in the Russian
bigwigs.

He was Just saying a few words at a

KansasCity luncheon for his old partner

in the haberdasherybusiness, Eddie

And suddenly he said Russia made
agreementswith this country but hasn't

kept them. Then he added:
"There are certain leaders in the gov-

ernmentof that great country who are ex-

ceedingly anxious to have an understand-

ing with, us."
That was all. No names. He didn't say

who wants to have an understandingwith

us.
But he must have meant some of the

13 membersof the politburo, the top com-

munists, including Mr JosephStalin, who

run Russia.

WE'LL NEVER KNOW WHAT HAPPEN-e- d

when Mr. Truman's words reachedthe

Kremlin. But imagine a scene like this:
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to take "police action."
The UN, however thinks that the

Dutch jumped, the gun Just at the mom-

ent Dr. Soekarno, presidentof the repub-

lic, had sent a conciliatory note. The

impressionalso is given that the Nether-

lands perhaps wanted to consolidate its
dominion over its colonial provinces on

the ground that uncontroverted posses-

sion w6uld give a better position in any

sort of negotiation.
Becausethe action-- resemblesstrongly

a colonial war, extreme pressure is be-

ing exerted against the Netherlands.Too

the UN is being flaunted and it cannot

forever make demandswithout enforcing

them without loosing prestige, meaning

and potency.Beyond this, the question is

raised: If the UN cannot control a rela-

tively small situation such as this, how
... if .nrriv significant influence in

major things? We shall seewhich way it

agreements,that the Soviets have dem-

onstratedtheir inability to keep contracts,

that the Reds have blocked repeatedly
the possibility of areas of agreement.

Perhaps the President does have evi-

denceof some internal difficulties behind
the iron curtain. Perhaps he has infor-

mation indicating that the "cold war" is

equally taxing on the resources of the
Russiansas It is on the U. S., and that
Russiacan afford it less than we.

But In the absenceof anything more
concrete than the fact that some behind

the iron curtain would like an end to th
cold war, there Is no cause for jubila-

tion. Regardlessof attitudes, most people

behind the curtain are powerless to act.
Else they might not be behind the Iron

curtain.

war." Thin world revolutionhasbeen going

on ever since theBolshevists came to
power in Russia In 1817. It was carried
on even during the World War.

Every pact the Muscovites made with

.their allies was weighed in terms of ad-

vancing communism. There was no inten-

tion of keeping agreementsif the cause
of communismcould be aided by breaking
them.

With these uncomfortable facts before
us, It is good to hear Mr. Truman de-

clare his belief that all world differences
ultimately canbe adjusted.These are days
when we need faith. Particularly interest-
ing is his pledge that he will spend the
next four years working to reach v un-

derstandingwith Soviet leaders whereby
permanentpeacecan be assured.

OF COURSE WE CANT EXPECT THE
President to name the "certain leaders"
In the Russian government'who want an
understandingwith us. That becomes the
climactic $64 question of the day.

Some diplomatic quarters in Washington
are speculatingwhether Mr. Truman had
In mind Premier Stalin, to whom he re-

ferred some time ago as "old Joe" and
described as a prisoner of the Soviet
Politburo. Others wonder if the President
meant Maxim Litvlnoff former Soviet
ambassadorto the United Statesand one
time Russian foreign minister. Litvlnoff
was credited with being more friendly to
the West than many of-- his colleagues.

Mr. Stalin suddenly hears shouts and a
big argument outside his office.

He throws open the door and sees the
other 12 politburo men waving their arms
and talking, all trying to read the news
ticker.

He pushes through the crowd and reads
Mr. Truman's words. His black mustache
twitches.

He says "chto-to-vonyae- which In Rus-

sianmeanssomething like "I smell a rat."
One by one he looks at the other 12

men and says"let's meet." The 13 go Into
his office and sit silently around the long
table.

Finally Mr. Stalin says"chorosho (which
means 'okay'), now who's been slipping
out word he's a good guy to have an un-

derstandingwith?"
Everybodylooks at everybody. The most

looking is done by Lavrenti Pavlovich
Beria, headof the secretpolice.

Mr. Stalin catchesBeria looking at him
and says: "Chorosho, Beria.' Has something
been going on your cops don't know?"

"My cops are all right" saysBeria, not
saying yes or no

, MR.' STALIN LOOKS AROUND THE
room again: "Who's been talking?"

"Walt aVmlnule before you start peg-
ging stonesaround," saysMr. Vyacheslav
Molotov, the foreign minister, looking at
Mr. Stalin.

Mr. Molotiv pulls a newspaperclipping
out of his briefcaseand says to the whole
politburo:

"I have a story here about a speech
Tift. Truman madeon the night of June 11,

1948j at Eugene,Oregon, on the west coast
of the United States.

"Mr. Truman said and I quote, 'I got
'very well acdualntedwithJoe Stalin. I
Hke old Joe: Joe-Is-- a decent fellow. But
he ls' prlso.ner.of thebolitburo. He makes
certain" aigree,mehts 'but he .can't keep

'them;They won't let MmJ"
.Mr.Stalin'amutacke"ls twitching. "Now

"'look2;he sayswhenMr. Truman said
thatI thougfa'tXjtrikLyou hat . "

f Big6prij "Herald," .Wed, Dec. 29, 1948 happened'la'the"Kreaalla - .. z ,'
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

General Clay Set Off False Alarm

That Caused War Jitters In U. S.

(Copyright IMS by BeU Syndicate)

WASHINGTON - It looks as

If the mystery over the bungled

Intelligence report which almost

caused American mobilization

last spring Is now on the way to

being solved.
The Army Is trying to hush it

up. but It was Gen. Lucius Clay

who set off the false alarm lead-

ing to the worst caseof war jit-

ters since Pearl Harbor.
Actually, it probably wasn't

Clay's fault. He had warned the
Army Department last March
that Russia might be preparing
to attack. But he addedthat his

estimate was basednot on mili-

tary evidence, but upon the Rus-

sian attitude in Berlin.
As it turnedout, Clay was right

In sensingthat the Russians were
up to something. But he sensed

the wrong thing. What the Rus-

sians were up to was no war
but the Berlin blockade.

When Clay made his report to
Washington, lights burned sever-

al nights In the PentagonBuild-

ing while the Intelligence experts
diagnosed the situation, and
pieced together various reasons
why he was right.

Resultwas a faulty Intelligence
report which almostcausedPres-

ident Truman to ask congress

for general mobilization.
MARSHALL'S HEALTH

Secretary Marshall's doctors
have informed him that he must
definitely resign as Secretaryof
State.

Marshall made rapid recov-

ery immediatey after his opera-

tion, but since then his recovery
has slowed up In rather a dis-

turbing manner.
The Secretary of. --'Stale had

hoped to spend Christmas at his
Pinehurst home, but couldnt.
Later he asked the doctors if he
could go to Leesburg. Va., for
the holidays. But the doctors
again said no.
, Meanwhile, Mrs. Marshall has
put her foot down .that her hus-

band must resign as Secretary
of State. Chief Justice Fred Vin-

son looks like the man to take
his place.

CHINESE BET ON DEWEY
Madame Chiang Kai-She- k has

confided to Intimates that she is
amazedand stunned by the cold
shoulder given to her pleas for
help for China. The "MIssimo"
has been frantically wining and

" dining all sorts of bigwigs in or-

der to get help for her husband's
lost causebut hasmadeno prog-
ress.

Madame Chiang is especially
disappointedover her Republican
friends, some of whom had as-

sured her that military aid to
China was all set. However, that
may have beenher big mistake.
Like a lot of other people she
bet on the wrong political horse.
And though It doesn't influence
our Chinesepolicy. PresidentTru-
man is plenty burnedup over the
way Chiang Kai-She- k and advis-
ers played footy-foot- y with the
Republicans and Gov. Thomas
Dewey until election day.

WASPS TO FLY AGAIN
Vivacious Jacqueline Cochran,

the ty parlor maganate,
now wife of financial magnate
Ployd Odium,, has ambitions for
bringing back the Wasps.

Miss Cochran, whose good mo-

tives in wartime were unques-,tfone- d,

but whose efficiency was
questioned, has written a confi-

dential Jetter to former .Wasps
Informing them that they are to
be offered commissions in the
Air Force reserve.

The Women's Air Force Serv-

ice Pilots, otherwise''known, as
the-Was-

ps "or --"petticoat pilots,"- -
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was formed in wartime to replace
male pilots In behlnd-the-llne-s

duty, thus putting more men at
the front.

Many of the Wasps did magni-

ficent jobs, put in grueling hours
ferrying planes, did more than
ever expected. But other lady
pilots behaved somewhat like

their 'names they stung. There
was more jealousy, petty bick-

ering, also more wasted manpow-

er than in any branch of the
services. Finally Congress and

Air Corps brass hats decided the
cost of training was too great.
The Wasps were disbanded. Miss
Cochran then kept the group alive
as the Order of Fifinella.

Recently the Order of Fifinella
received a letter from its war-

time mistress, which read:
"This information is for our

membership or potential mem-

bership and is not for public
release," wrote Miss. Cochran
mysteriouslyand joyously. "I am
very .pleased to be able to tell
you now that the Wasp aTe
going to be offered at an early
datecommissions In the Air Force
reserve.

"Wasp who meet the other re-

quirements are also going to Jie
able to qualify as second lieuten-

ants in the active air force."
Actually the Wasps, never held

military status of any kind dur-"in- g

the war. NeverthelessMiss
Cochran expects them now to be-

come full-fledg- commissioned
officers in the Air Force.

This news has made male pil-

ots irked and unhappy to put it
mildly. In fact, some are burnt
up. The Air. Force Reservedoes
not have enough planes to keep
its own reserve pilots flying, yet
It appears to have agreed to
grant commissions for flying time
put In with the Wasps. The re-

serve pilots can imagine the new

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Frankie Laine Set
For Movie Splurge

HOLLYWOOD W Song shout-

ing Frankie Lalne, latest Idol of

the bobbysoxers, looks set for a
movie splurge.

Lalne, whose rags-to-rich- es ca-

reer would make a film story In

itself, makesbis screendebut In

"Make Believe Ballroom." Now
he's being dickered by MGM for
"Duchessof Idaho" and by Par-
amount for "The Broadway
Story." He's no romantic figure,
but he could score in films as
a singing character.

Meanwhile, Lainc's careef con-

tinues to zoom. His theater price
has risen to $6,500 a week and he
has been doing one-nig-ht stands
with an orchestra for a take of
$3,000 or so.

Year end news notes...James
Mason continues to add to thecat
population of Beverly Hills. A

feline gift from Judy Garland
'makes it eight. Las Vegas is
making a strong bid for Holly-

wood greeneryover the holidays.
Hlldegrade. the Rltz Brothers,
Carmen Miranda and Ina Ray
Hutton are entertaining at the
Casinos.

EstherWilliams' is planning a
string oi gasolinestations. She's

"letting" her first one pay for the
next. .Charles Laughton, Holly-

wood'ssloppiestdresser,hasbeen
featured in a Paris fashion mag-

azine. His usual'Xostumearound
Paris-- is a black HombUrg hat,
untucked,greensports shirt, blue
salt with red tie. Hope it doesn't
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scramblefor planeswith the men
bowing to the ladles and saying:
"Of course you can have that
planefor your flying time. By all
means."

GOP IN RED
Jim Kemper, the big ce

mogul who is treasurer of

the Republican National Com-

mittee, has sent out a personal-
ized form letter to thousandsof
party workers . appealing for
funds.

The Republicans are $330,000 In

the red, saysKemper, and winds
up his appealby asking for "the
benefit of your recommenda-
tions."

To this, one GOP recipient of
the letter, C. T. Anderson of
Arlington, Va., replied:

"I am not surprised that your
accounts may be low. After
spending the equivalent of the
national debt In the last election,
your deficit of only $330,000 is
something to behold. I keep see-

ing pictures before my eyes of
all that display advertising In

Minnesota and Illinois. I also re-

membera guy namedHarry Tru-

man being cut off the air during
a major address for lack of
funds. Maybe money ain't the
answer to the problem."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

All Civil Aeronautics Adminis-

tration employes in the section
charged with disposing of sur-

plus ail-port-s have been required
to swear before witnesses that
they have not talked to any
columnist or newspaperman.The
CAA saysit's afraid "someone is
leaking information to Drew
Pearson.". . .The Distillers' In-

stitute gave away 10 cases of
whisky on Capitol Hill for Christ-

mas. . .Only place besides the
White House permitted to fly
the President'sflag is the Muhl-bac- h

Hotel In Kansas City.

Is
A

start a fad over there.
Barry Fitzgerald got a bicycle

from Paramount, joining such
cyclists as Hope and Crosby.
Irsihman Barry is puzzled by the
color firemen red. Melvyn and
Helen Gahagan Douglas are hav-
ing a belated election celebra-
tion. Their three kids are home
from school to help them.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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TO SHRINK WITH SHUDDERING- -

FROMj TO REGARD WITH

HORROR OR DETESTATION)
TO LOATHE

I WISH THAT I WOULD
HAVE KNOWN VOUR.

INTENSE DISLIKE POR
0IRTV DISHES BEFORE

I MARRIED VOU
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Around The Rim TheHeraldStaff

Putting Picture In Paper
Is Not A Simple Process

So you want your picture In the paper, .

huh? Simple, yoii just bring a picture in
five mlmltes to press time, and presto,
the likeness will be in the afternoon pa-vp- er,

v Hardly, brother, hardly. It Isn't that
simple. It would be wonderful if It were

wonderful and,far more economical, no
doubt.

However, it should be rememberedin
conventional printing that the graphic
arts are basedupon raised surfaces.The
ink is applied to those raised surfacesand
transferred to paper.That's printing in its
simplest form. ,

Obviously, then, a glossy print can't
be pasted on a printing form and come
out a picture in the paper. Even in the
fastest processes,several hours, may be.
required from the moment a picture is
snappeduntil it is ready to issue from the
presses.

Perhaps we've had something to say
on this subject before, butas a refresher,
we'd like to hit the high spots of the en-

graving process.It all starts with the pic-

ture, of course.Once taken anddeveloped.
It may have to be reducedor enlarged,or
cropped (trimmed') to suit needs. It is
then marked according to size and sent
to the engraver.

He starts out by taking a picture of the
picture. His camera is adjustableso that
he can make the finished image the width
and depth specified. In front of his nega-

tive, however, he has a "screen." This is
a clear glass with tiny dots. If there are
65 dots to the inch (or 4,225 to the
square inch, it Is a n, the type
used In most newspaperprinting. Finer
newspaperwork, accomplished by print-

ing directly from the plate, may take an
n. Magazines and bther slick fin-

ish paper jobs may take 100 or 120 or even'
higher lines. The finer the screens, the
more like the original photograph.News

Notebook Hal Boyle

NEW YORK, UB THE YEAR HAS
come to final harvest and the harvest
was fine.

A. D. 1948 will go down In the record
books as one of the best years of our
lives.

It was a time when, on many fronts,
man rescued his spirit from the chaos
of the postwar world. And it was a time
when he openly dared to hope for an en-

during pattern of wide peace,even though
it be at presentonly a peaceof truce.

It stood out as a year of rising plenty.
A flood tide of American goods and ma-

chines flowed out In waves that had the
power to wash away some of the miseries
in other lands.

There was work for almost everyone.

There was a jinglhjg in the pockets, and
many things In the stores to buy. The
price tags were high. But at the end of
the year the price tags were coming down.

THERE WAS ROMANCE. ADVEN-tur-e,

death,prosperity, tears and a great
big belly laugh.

In brief:
The heart of boyhood was broken with

the death of Babe Ruth, victim of one of
mankind's oldest enemies--. "Black Jack"
Pershing dipped his colors and rode off
to the endless resting place of all good
cavalrymen "Fiddler's Green."

By JackO'Brien

,

NEW YORK IB Personal notes off a

New Yorker's cuff:

Not since Will Rogers came to town

In the Ziegfeld "Follies" that would

be about in 1921. Naow that date isn't
accurate,but Will parked a Ford automo-

bile outside the New Amsterdam Theater

on Forty-secon-d street and It had one of

those long-sinc-e gone bronze radiators.

To get back to the subject,not since Will

came to town has there beenas much ex-

citement about a "grass roots" humorist

as Herb Shriner.
Tops now in his performance in the

.. Broadway musical "Inside U. S. A.," this
' grandson of Dave Rockwell, who ran a

gas pump station in Tipton, Mich., is also

first in audience appeal over his CBS

broadcasts.
11 the foregoing, sentencesappear not

quite coherent, well,-that'- s Just the way

that Herb Shriner talks. Far be it from

mc.s'long now.

Meandering in the rain though Green-

wich Village the othermorning I was try-

ing to find a bus going northbound from
Washington Square I muddled Into a side

street that brought me to the tiny. Cherry
Lane Theater.

The last time I had been there was

when Will Morrissey, a fabulous Irish
comedian, was running his musical 're-

vues in that hideaway. Some of them were
so good that Morrissey could find backing
to bring them up town for top ran: show-

ings in a Broadwaytheater.
Morrissey could producemany shows,

but thevery funny Mick was alwaysshort
of cash. Sometimes he had a hit revue
in Greenwich Village, 50 Hocks south of
the Broadway theatrical ;,seetor, and he
couldn't move uptown Because he didn't

. have subway ,fare to the' Times Square
'area where be might' interest, solvent
Broadway producers.

x Notable quotes of the year: "I was--

flred in front .of the-whol- e cast Does
that sound like I wallced out in a fit of

paperscan'tusefine screensbecausere,
ular ink clogs, the engravedplate.

Once the engraver has his negative,
with the screensuperimposed,
the negative to sensitizedzinc plates just
as a photographerexposes a print to pap-

er. Then he goes through a seriesof pro ,
cessesof rolling with a special ink, wash-- --

ing gently so that the light areas of the
picture are washed clean and the dark
areas remaining. Dustedwith impervious
powders,the plate is then bakedand sent
to an acid bath.Naturally the add eatsout
the spots wherethe ink waswashedoff and
left' the plate barren. In terms of

the light areas are down, the
dark areas areleft type-hig- h. When etch-

ed or eaten out sufficiently by the add,
the plates are sawed and finished and
made ready for printing.

Flatbed presses handle these plates
directly. Rotary, such as this paper em-
ployes, call for sterotyping (exceptwhen
thin zinc plates are used and are stuck
to the printing cylinders by strong, double-

-faced adhesive).The sterotyping pro-

cess means that a pasteboardmould is
taken of the entire page of type and pic-

tures and then Is curved into a cylinder
and used as the mould for the printing
cylinder. Naturally, some detail is lost.
Shrinkage,atmosphericmoisture or lack
of It ink flow, and many things even to
a of an inch, can effect the out-

come.
The process Is. comparatively expen-

sive. Using no greater volume than the-Heral-d

possesses,pictures are. apt to cost
around $3,600 a year. Some mechanical
developments are on the way which
someday may mean thai cuts or engrav-
ings can be turned out quickly and eco-

nomically just as wire photos are whisked
across the continent now in a twinkle.
But that won't be day after tomorrow.
JOE PICKLE

A. D. 1948To Go Down As One
Of Best Years Of Our Lives

Broadway

Two apostles of peace Saintly-- Mohan-

das K. Gandhi and Count Folke Benu-dott- e

of Sweden fell to assassins'bullets.
The Jew and the Arab played a mortal
scrimmage. Communal strive bloodied
ancient India.

The promise of peaceflew chiefly with
the thousandsof anonymous young British
andAmericanwho fed Berlin with an aer--
lal ladder. And they were the larger her-

oes of the year, for they signalled that
the West would make no second Munich
compromise.

SOMEWHERE, UNKNOWN TO US
now.' a child perhaps was born la 1948

whose memory the earth will havereason
to bless always. The mother nf the year
was Princess Elizabeth of Britain, who
had a bonny prince the world wishedwell.

The big belly laugh ;was provided by e
the little man from Missouri. Harry S.
Truman hatcheda memorablesurfrise for
the people who count their chickens be-

fore they are hatched.
The finest gift of 1948 was the confidence

It brought, the dearingof at least some
of the clouding .confusions left by the sec-

ond world war. If hysteria throughoutthe
world isn't dead, it Is at least dying.

Well, so long 1948. We only hope 1948

.can keep up the good work. People at
ready are saying,"everything fine In '48.'

Shriner Best Grass Roots

Humorist Since Will Rogers
temperament?" Gypsy Rose Lee thus
explaineda technicalpoint when the Chin
Martinique dosed on their opening night
becauseMiss Lee, the star of their show,
not only left but also took the custumes
that the chorus girls were to wear.

I sat at Miss Lee's desk in her apart-
ment and noted her words carefully. I
returned to the office, wrote a story
with her direct quotes and went home.
Miss Lee, an hour later, went back to her
Club Martinique .floor show. I will not re-
turn to Mile. Lee's apartment except to
see her fired again in person "in front
of the whple cast."

Andre Kosfelanetz, orchestra conduc-
tor and husbandof Lily Pons, is conduct-
ing the Hawaiian Symphony Orchestrain
Honolulu on Jan. 29 and Miss Poiu will
sing. It will be the first time, Kostelaaetz
said just before he left New York, that
he has been near the islands since 1940.

"On my trip there then," he said, 1
found many Hawaiians apologizing be-

causethey could not speaktrue Hawaiian:
they could speakonly English."

Andre could have brushed up on his
knowledge of Hawaiian merely by stroll-
ing around thecorner of 48th streetand
Lexington Avenue. There Is a Hawiilam
supper club there.

This matter of New York bring as In-

ternational crossroadsof the world kits-- ,

increasedsince the last war, bringing in-

creasedproblems to the immlgatioa, cus-

toms and social agencyoffidals. Visiters.
Tegal and frequently illegal, areswarming
in from the various islandsand territories
of the Pacific, as well' asffrom' manyoufc

of-w- ay cornersof Europe,Asia and Africa.
New York City, more than ever, is' a
Tower of Babel, Social,gatheringsof. art
and literary cdebrlties as-we- ll as meet-
ings ot politically and religiously eea-sdo-us

groups quickly asfemMe.a elettm
or 'moreManguages.anddialects 1b a sin-

gle drawing room on Manhattan today.
So Maestro Kastelaaetz,sew tfcer-oughgo-ing

New Yorker 'aad apt with a
half dozenlanguageshimself, skoald feel

'
notshyness.about approachingBawaiiaas
who speak.'only English. He can"speak
both brands, ParkAvenue or Bowery.

?
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Texas' tinted FastrRplling Interurbans
Will Go Out With the Old Year Friday

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated Press Staff

Texas famed Interurbans, color-

ful, high-wheel- ed and fast rolling,
go out with the old year Friday
midnight.

Born with fanfare, shouting and
speeches,the old system will die
quietly, victim of the progress it
served m long and welL

In their heydey, the gaudy, gal-

loping cars were the darlings of

an era, a quick, vital transporta
tion link betweenbustling cities ot
North Texas.

But highwaysbroadened,automo-

biles developed style andpowerand
the busescame buses and motor
freight lines. With such competi-

tion, the Texas Electric Hallway

Co. lost money. The interurbans
were 00 expensive to operate. .

And with the birth of 1949. buses
of the TexasElectric Bus Co.. will
replace the interurbans.JamesP.
Griffin, president of the Electric
Railway Co., will head the bus
company.

The Texas Electric Railway Co.

Is the successorto firms that huilt
and operated the Interurbans in
years gone by. The line between
Denison and Sherman went , Into
operation in 1901; between Dallas
andShermanin 1908; between Dal-

las and Waco, 1913.
Griffin rode that first interurban

out of Waco. It was a gala, won-

derful day andhappycrowds gaped
at the l)Ig, shining monstersof the
rails.

And generationsof Texans rev-

eled In the big red andyellow cars;
thrilled to the speedy, rocking
rides, the fancy flashingheadlights,
the shrill whistling and the clang
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The last InteruTDan irom ueni--

son will use 15-- minutes of the
new year for its dying nur, arriving,
in Dallas at 12:15 a.m. Jan. 1.
Twenty minutes earlier, the final
car from Waco will roil into we
Dallas terminal.

"No, there won't be any kind of
ceremony," Richard Montgomery,
an assistantto the generalsuperin-
tendentsaid. "I hearsome rail fans
hope to bo in on the last runs.
But. that's all."

Monteomerv said the 25. passen
ger cars and the 29 express cars
would be sold. "People will use
them as diners and homes and I
guess other useswill be found." ,

SOIL CONSERVATION

Deferred Range
Plans Successful

W. L. Miller deferred ten sec-

tions of rangeland during the grow-

ing seasonthis year. Miller, who

is cooperating with the Martin --

Howard Soil Conservatioon District
rested his pastures as part of the
coordinated soil conservation pro-

gram on his ranch ten miles north-

east of Ackerly. As a result of
the deferment the grasshas made
good growth and seeded out nis
faU.

With a good cover of grass and
grass litter on the range Miller's
pasturecan soak up more rainfall,
A. T. Jordan, work unit conserva-
tionist at Big Spring, said.

Maize doubled production
alfalfa on the farm of Ira

Dement, district cooperatorin the
Knott soil conservationgroup. De-

ment niH maize headson the al
falfa land were two times the size

of maize heads on the rest of his
land. Dementmadethe trial plant-ii- r

At alfalfa In 1944 and plowed it
at n iU7. The crop furnished

a hiKh quality feed for grazingue--.
mentsaid.

wnmpr Thorn planted50 acresof
roT rmnx this fall on his farm in

ho TOhnw soil conservation group.
Thorp has ta about eight acres of
Dixie Wonder peasplanted in the
middle of his cotton land and u
acresof Abruzzi rye and barley In

feed and cotton. He planted the
cover and soil building crops as a
part of his coordinated soil con--

.onitinn nmfriim in cooperation

with the Martirf-Howar- d Soil Con

servation District
District supervisorsmet at Stan

ton on December 21 to prepare
their annual report of progressin
soil conservation for 1948. All sup-

ervisors were presentat the called
meeting, including Warren Skaggs,
chairman, Frank Loveless, secre-

tary and members Edmund Tom,
Joe Carter, and L. H. Thomas.

Terrace constructionstarted last
week on the farms of Edith K.
Fisher, J. V. Cherry, J. B. Wheat,
and J. B. Hollis in the Elbow Soil

Conservation group. Assistance was
furnished the district cooperators
by the Soil Conservation Service
who laid out the terrace systems.

Lines were also run for terraces
on the farms of G. W. McGregor in
the Coahoma soil conservation
group, W. R. Heed in the Vincent
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SALE is exciting news!

" That's wh we want to teW the werW

SEARS mid-wint- er

SALE CATALOG is here!
Prices are slashedin every department

Come in to SearsOrder Office today to shopfrom

the big Mid-wm- tr SALE Catalog.See for yourself ,

how much you con SAVE on all the thingsyou need

for your family andyourhome.Courteousassistance.
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Ana the iob of ripping hp the
tracks from Denison to Waco will
begin next weels, with the salvage
valueestimatedat $1,800,000.

snmp of the 800 commuterswho
ncoA ih- - fnforurhansdaily eroused
that the cars were uncomfortable.

But there,.will be many a heart
ache when that last run is over,
for the interurbans had a host of
friends.

Friends like Mrs. J. W. Williams
of Wexahachie. who patted the
brown leather cushion ofan inter
urbanlovingly andsaid: "Why, I've
been riding these cars 30 years
they're so roomy and comfortable
and you feel so safeoff thosecrowd-

ed highways."

group and Dr. Otto Wolfe in the
Knott group.

Dr. G. T. Hall, rancher coopera
tor with the district, is planning an
irrigation systemon his farm land
south of Lomax. Dr. Hall wui put
In about forty acres of new land
to be planted to improved pasture
grassesand irrigated. He will have
the help of the SCS in laying out
his systemof level borders tor ir-

rigation,
nr. M. H. Bennettis building up

the terraces on his farm land in
the North Big Spring and East
Center Point soil conservation
groups. Dr. Bennett Is plowing his
terraces with a whirl wind terrac-
ing machine to make them higher
and wider. Terracesshould be built
up every year to keep them from
working down and breaking when
heavy rains come.

Goodwill Tour Has
More Sightseeing

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 29. W The

ffoodwill tour from south eastern
Teros had anotherfull day of sight--

l.ooinff anri vfclt. nlanned today.

The group of 80 from Beaumont
and the Sabine area arrived here
yesterday for a four-da-y stay.

Today s program began witn a
morninetour to the Shrine of Guad
alupe, Mexico's patron saint, and
a visit to the ancientPyramids ot
Teotihuacan.

U.S.VeteransWill

ShareDividends

In G. I. Insurance
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 OR

Dividends ranging from a few cents
to several hundred dollars will be
paid out in 1949 to Veterans who
took out national service life insur
ance.

The Veterans Administration said
in announcing this that 16 million
veterans may share in the

Unofficial estimateof the size of
the sirrolus fund, from which The
dividends will be paid, range from
$1,500,000,000 to $2,000,000,000.

Officials said that veterans who
took out the minimum $1,000 policy
and held it a short time will re
ceive only a small dividend. But
the GI's who got into the program
early and for the maximumamount
of $1,000 probably will receive up
to severalhundreddollars.

Four Mesquite City
Officials Step Down

DALLAS, Dec. 29. -A total of
four citv officials have stepped out
of office at Mesquite, Dallas

Mrs. Bette G. Mikel. Mesqultef
city secretary, resignedyesterday.
Three of Mesquite's five aldermen
resigned Monday night after a
threatening crowd kept them cor-

nered in the municipal building for
two and a half hours.

The alderman had met as'a tax
equalization boardbefore the resig
nations took place.

WAR SURPLUS

And Sporting Goods
Army head set pnones with 75

ft. wire voice carries up to
miles. Lot of fun for children
only W-- 9

6-1-5 Air Corps type
Jackets $14.95 to $17.95

A-- 2 Air Corps Leather ,

Jackets $21.50 to $24.75
D-- 1 Sheep Lined Leather

Jackets $1235
T-3-5 Sheep Lined Heavy

Jackets .............. $22.50

Navy Pea Coats $1635
Air Corps Eye Shades,..$5.95
Jungle Packs'... $1.50 and $230
Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $235
Officers Bed Roll

Covers ?rt$4.95 and $6.95

Bed"Rolls Kapok $1795
Flash Lights - Water Proof $1.05
Bar-B-- Q Sets, nice $3,95

Camp Kits Sportsman" . $935
Guns Ammunition Coleman
Lanternsand Stoves.'GasHeatj
rs 1 Knives.- - Tools - Bill Folds

Waches and many other items.
"Try us,-w-e may-- ' have if See
our ad tomorrow. - ,

War Surplus'Store
605 E; 3rd--, Phone 2263 '

OPEN EVENINGS '

Friends like the red-haire- d, blue--

eyedMontgomery, who said: "The
only --work I've ever .done since I
left the Oklahoma farm has been
arouiid theseinterurbans.Themore
you're around them the more you
become attached to mem. iney
have history and personality. I
don't know much about ships, but
I guess you'd say an interurban is
like a ship sort of human."

And friends like grey-haire-d,

O. W. Bradford of Waxa--
hachie,since 1916 a proud operator
and Inspector of interurDans.

He stood on a high interurban
platform, a big, husky, man and
there was sadnesshi his face and
in his voice:

'I helped build some of theseold
cars. Anything that s a mans life
he hatesto see it die. Anything
you've worked and strived with all
your days, you hate to see go, I
guess 111 get me some little busi-

ness. I wont drive no bus."

't'AZji .
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Onions

PioneerAnson

Banker Is Dead
FORT WORTH, Dec. 29. W

Charles Henry Steele, organizer

and for many years president of

the First National Bank of Anson,
died in a Fort, Worth" hospital yes
terday. He was 8L- -

He had been In Hi neaitn several
years and entered me nospiuu
abouta week ago.

Steele was an early day West

Toxas attorney. For one term he
was JonesCounty attorney and ne
served one term as district attor
ney for the 39th Judicial District.

He then resumed private prac
tice until he organized the Anson
RnnV In 1903.

191K Steele came Fort
Worth and becamevice president

the American National BanK.
Two vears later he resigned to
look after his private affairs.

The San Francisco cable car
system, which once covered 112

miles track, now has only 17

miles left.

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY -- FRIDAY
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BATON ROUGE. La.', Dec 28. fa.

An extradition Mrs.
TheresaWeikert, wanted lor mat
in'Oranee. was set by Gov. Earl
K. Long for Jan. 10, today.

Mrs. Weikert, of UUce unaries,
La., was charged in canaection
with the pistol whipping May 18

of Mrs. Burton Roan In Orange.
Mrs. Weikert wasarrested In Lake
Charles and released'onbond. She
refused to accompanyTexas offi
cers to Orange and demandeda
hearing.
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Bologna u,. 29c
Salt Porta,1, Lb 29c
Wieners Lb. 39c

Made In Our Market

Sausage
Pure Pork

Lb...

Sweet

OceanSprayCranberry

Sauce
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Automobile

NEW LOCATION
THIRD

Wpd., 1948v

"f i

--

1

All

C H B

C .

If listing
or an

please office.
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FOLGER'S

MRS. TUCKER'S

15c

Chocolate Covered

Cherries
Lb 69c

Box

or

dScMti
eeezsmviNes

COFFEE

ortening
OLEO

Will Remain

OPEN
Day Saturday

JANUARY 1st.

New

Potatoes
&?

Mustard and Turnip

Greens

Tomato

Juice
2N0.2
Cans

&'

119 THllto
PHONE344 1445

..s

s,tr.

Big Spring (Texas),Herald, Dec

aM

W

Small

NEW

TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY

CLOSES SOON

you want your present
changed wish additional lis-

ting... business

PRICES -- THURSDAY

--M Jill bTbTbTbTbI

rtim

MRS.
,b

25c

Fresh Dressed brawn

Hens
Lb 63c

EAST

8AJK. 5:80P.M.

Pound

TUCKER'S
Colored Quarters

10c

N? 10c

CARTON

Shelled

Pecans...

49'
69

Armour's L C

PureLard 69c
6 BottlesPlusDeposit

Coca-Co-la 19c

DtcitltitWXt
wmmmm

RoartBcef
Browned Whok PoUtoe

Brown Grvy Betttttd P -

Grapefruit Saladwiifc

FrenchDrentf'
HoeRoIU Butter or Margaria

Lady BaltimorePi
(Rtdpt btlow) t

NOTE: Snmd lamt (ml el taa wk
tpKiili ia' td will milt tbfa wL

Lady BaitimBr
Fie -

Broadcast: onuary lr1949
1 cup cnlumndur

cxvsibt
3 ublMpoeai mtlttd

1 mlopi2a- -
(Lmnd Utia

Hcnp
2IRIYttap

V4 Uupooauli
(icipPrtMilk

J

b.Pfcg.

lUtujpootu naiBe
Yi cup maim

tuunM
rapcnt'Op

MttmKluao cmrms
Y, cap choppedsou

Mut emmbi witH thortenInB PrmM
cup of mixture oa bottom and ide
of greased deep pi pan. ChOU

Soften gelatin in cup water. Mix
slightly beatenegg yqlfa, ugar, k

and remaining Vi cap wtef.
Cook and ir over boiling wateruntil

thickened.Stir in gelatin: re

from heat. Add vanilla. Chill
until ilighdy thicker than unbeaten
egg white. Add raisin, chernei and
nua. Fold in itiSly beateneggwhite.
Put into crumb cruit. Top witk re-

maining y cap crumbs. ChiU until.
firmJ .

Shoulder Cpts, '
Pork Roast:

Whole,Lb. "3C
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PeachesNo.2Kan
NILE

Sugar
TomatoJuice !.& l9c

Flour 3H....1.59 Tuna ... .:... ttc M- -

blackeyedreas FreshNo.2Can
'- -

SalmOhTalTcan...

RaspberriessSsLhST 45c

PEACHES SPINACH
Top Frost, Syrup

Packed.16 oz. Pkg.

31c 27c
r Brfdgford,Cit
torn uo.pkg.

GreenBeOnS OatfsOSCan 23c

Tomatoes can..

HEINZ SOUP
CreamOf

Gam

12c

RSI

47c

59c

Meat G&i ....

Deviled Ham 19c,

Um Am Corned
tiaSn Beef, Cam

v

BOOTS iwcm.....

Cam...

Top Frost
14 oz. Pkg.

10c

10Lb.

Bag

lCr

Variety

Tomato

c.....

12ic

..

UTAH VALLEY

PUMPKIN No. 2i can10c

Mixed VegetablessoTcaT?8... 19c

Heinz with Pork andTomato IP,BakedBeanssauce,can iac
Heart of Florida

OrangeJuice46 oz. can lit
Food Club,

PeOrS. Packed 3lC
. CHB 14

vafSUD oz. Bottle

marsnmaiiows

Tall

Libby'sFoods I Alka Seltzer..
I. I Jergens$ivSu.....

Potted

BemSEK?..;..

Pickles

BalmBengayvaicue. 59c
Value

COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM

29c

Drene value . . 59c
RubberGloves,pr. 39c

Sauibb's ou.pt..
FuB Pound

Dextri Maltose

Can ! aII 1Hi

12,

17c Kix

1 II Sunshine

50c

$i .,.

oz.Pkg.
1 -

Cereal I OC

10
8 oz.

Crackerslur

89c

54c

Breakfast

Package

25c

?

' County, Seat,Cream StaffOXlfe
Com Strte.No.JCan IC Hominy No. 2 Ca "
Kraut f IQc Peas S&E.?!r..... 12ic

. Baby FoodYSiffH.; :... 25c
Treet rnr'" 45c

-

Pound

Fresh,u.

Larg

I

y
ave

Cabbage

Coconuts

Cranberries

CARROTS
Cauliflower

FancyWasMngto"

APPeiPencioWowu

ttm

cWdite
PoUnd

Stkd

Today

TeodG,,,n

CwniWH

Lb3ic

Bunch

Salad

Voajtabtes

flEHK

x;

nPmiS
S5S

"FURR'5

WILL BE

CLOSED
ALL DAY

SATURDAY
JANUARY 1st

Swerl
LargePackage

29c

Vanish
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Write Honeyl I'm Home lariyl
DWnl VmI LHct Welkin' So I

Took a Yellow Cabr

Phone 50 For
A Yellow Cab

"K Cott No Mori To Rldt Today"
New Can Radio Controlled

MMHaMiMBBMMBaMiB.a

Roast

3

Carton

MBS. TUCKER'S

Libby's, Heavy Symp

1

!?.

--5 rr
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Will Eat In 1949
Continue To High Prices

By CECILY BROWNSTONI

Associated PressFood Editor
Americans will sat veil to 1949

and win continue "to grumble about
the food .budget One ray of light
b an Indication that meat prices
will drop slightly toward' the end
of the year, and that most of the
favorite diet itemsof Mr. and Mrs.
U$A will be available in abund-
ance.

Assurance as to food supplies
come from 0. Y. Wells, chief of
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics In the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, who says:

"Supplies of food available to
American families will be Just

LOWEST PRICES

BIG SPRING
BACON
HAMS

Americans

ARMOUR'S
STAR

CAI IC
PRIDE

CheeseSgU. 49c
AA
Beef Lb. jSf

IN

A

MiIk0aSfonLans29c

Cigarettes
IMPERIAL Q(V.JUVJMIX lOLbs. Q7C

SHORTENING

Lb.

Grade ETA

79
&

Chocolates
Flour gagg?.79c
Pineappleno. can...

Pears
No. 2i Can

5 LB
JAB

Drip Reg.

White Swan

HUNTS
1

Pickles 29c
TirC TheAII Around

ILb
Lettuce

Onions STf.

Well
And Pay

4c

Almonds cDoPkg....

about tee same to 1MB as fee?
werein 1948." ,

Daring the war our food
per personwas upped

the peak came in 1946, when tt
was18 pereentabove prewar. This
year well sot bit that high poJat,
but well stfll be 12 per cent above
the average to 1935-3-

We shall eoatinu. to
be better fed in 1949
than in any prewar year. Ameri-
cansnow are getting more than a
fourth mora, iron, niacin, and ribo-
flavin and more than a third more
thiamine thankschiefly to the con-

tinued of white bread
and flour. The of vita- -

ii : l.

.

MORRELL'S .

PRIDE

nZ MORRELL'S

or
Whole ...

UVALDE

probably

enrichment

Lb.

Lb.

Tow
Favorite

Brand

65

Lb.

HONEY
79

pure CANE

25c

Bnttei cSS7u,. 69c
Catap&M 15c
Peas
Yams

Pork Beams

43c
PFACHK No. Tall Can

12c

45c

eon-sumpt-ion

nutritionally

quantities

Half

CARTON

Monarch Extra w
Fancy,Small Can JLeJC

Monarch Fancy ) tfk
SouthernCan.. yzFC

White
Swan
Cans

1 PoundBox ... .

COFFEE
or

Lb.

5c

WashingPowder Pkg.

Oranges

Apples

Cabbage

Texas
Lb. . . ,

Lb. . .

FirmHeads
Lb,

53

CRANBERRYSAUCEgL19c

Desserts.

Washington
DeUciooc

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
We Wfch To Offer farSincereWishForA . .

HappyProsperous)New YearTo Yo And Yowb.

r.

69c
39c

$169

CMflAP

THE

--m

8 25
OH'

17c

30c
5c

13c

4c

HILLTOP
7 t

Jt

A. vitamin 0, and calcium
la .the diet have stayedwell above
the prewar averagesbecause'peo-
ple have continued to eat more
leafy, green and yellow vegeta-
bles, citrus fruit and tomatoes,and
more cheese and fluid milk. '

Glance at isdlvidual foods and
here's how prospects stack up:
More.of next year'smeat is expect-
ed to' be pork with less beef, veal,
lamb, available. Pork prices will
be lower than beef. What beef
there k win be of better grades
as more cattle will be grain-fe-d.

If your family can't get all the
meat they want they'll take fish.
figures on the consumption of fish-
ery productsshow.'Our presentfish
consumntion k 10.8 oonnds tier
capita, as compared with about
tea noundi rur runtfn ,r on

Supplies of canned fish probably
win be about the same ka 1949 aa
in '48. Though wc may have lots
more tuna, the salmon paek may
be a good deal lower.

There should be more turkey
and chicken around than there
was this year and prices should be
better, too.

When it eomec to ner canita sun--
plies of fluid milk, cream, evapor-
ated milk and cheese. 1949 will
seem consuming about the same
amount as we did this year, though
there's a chance there'U be more
butter around. Pricesof dairy pro-
ducts are expected to average
about w&at they did in 1948.

Somewhat larger sunolies of fats
and oils will be available for civil-
ian consumption, and thev should
be cheaper,too.

Fresh fruit SUDDlies will continue
to be large especially vitamin C--
ncn (citrus) fruits. The prices of
fresh orangesand grapefruits are
expected to be about thi mp
Canned fruit Juices supplies wifl be
ample.Smaller crops of apples and
pearsthis year meansomewhat re-
duced . supplies ahead, and prices
tugoer; canned pears may not be
quite as plentiful as last. But just
to- - balance things there'll be a
large supply of canned apricots.

H your family particularly ap-
preciatesbananas,they'U be glad
to know that they win constitute
the largest item of fresh fruit we
import m 1949. Pineapplek ex-
pected to be in good supply, too.

Supplies of frozen foods are
swinging upward, with packers

to meet consumer de-
mandfor such basicitems as fruits
vegetables,fish andpoultry. And it
looks as K there would be more
frozen strawberries for shortcake
an theyear round. No one is mak-
ing any predictionsaboutwhat the
price of frozen foods will be.

More .fresh vegetablesfor the
famUy table this winter k the
word. Plenty of white potatoes and
dry beansfor the winter but sup-
plies of sweet potatoesare smaller
thls year than they were last.
Canned vegetables,m ample sup-
ply win help make menu-plannin- g

easier:
There wiH be plenty of .peanuts

and peanut butter too. lor mull
fry and good nutrition. Brazil nuts,
cashews, chestnuts,wiU be import-
ed as usual.

No one with a sweet tooth need
worry. In 1948 our diet had a little
more carbohydratethan H did two
years ago becausewe got plenty
of sugar.. .and supplies aheadare
ample.

SpecialAddIs Rolls
And HamburgersAre
boodCombination

Mustard-Toppe-d Hamburgers
on Toasted Rolls

Buttered Carrots and Celery
Cabbage Relish

Special Apple "Roll Bevprntrp
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

ingredients: Rich biscuit dough
(made with 2 cups flour), 2 cups
diced tart apples. It cun sppHIpcc
raisins, 1--8 oip broken walnut
meats, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 3--8
cups sugar, teaspoon nutmeg,
1 tablespoon butter or margarine,
l cup water.
Method: Ron out biscuit dough so
that K k rectangular in shapeand
about --inch thick. Sprinkle with
apples, raisins, walnuts and cinna
mon. Ron the long way, Jelly ron
fashion and cut into slices that are
about 1 inch thick. Placethese tut
side down in a hnlrino
pan Put the sugar,nutmec. butterH
or margarineend water m a sauce
pan and bring to boiling, stirring
as you oo so. Pour syrup over
the rolls. Bake m a moderate
(375F.) oven for about 40 tn n
minutes. Serve hot with whipped
creamor whipped evaporatedmilk.
b servings.

New Year'sGuests
Will Be PleasedIf
CookiesAre Served

The foHowinff reclne wisVm
substantial but good-tasti-ng cooky
io nave on nana for munchingfor
New Year's Day sweats. Anv that
are leftover can be peeked into
lunch boaes next week.
Ingredients:2 cuds sifted enrichrf
flour. teaspoon bakta? soda U
teaspoonsalt, cup shortening,1
cup light brown sugar,1 egg (beat-
en), cud sour milk or buttpr.
milk,,4 cup chopped dates, 1--5

up slicedcandiedcherries, 1--3 cup
aciut-iwv- chocoiot pieces,to cup
chopped pecan vr walnut nut
meats.
Methodi Pat flow, soda aed aitt
into sifter. Cream together short.
earns;and sugar. Add egg and mix
thoroughly. Add flour mixture al-
ternately with sour milk or butter-
milk. Add dates, cherries, ahnro--
late pieces and nutmeats and mix
wen. jjrop level tablespoons of
mixture on greased cooky sheet
and bake u a moderately hot
(400 F.) oven for about12 minutes.
Makes about 80 cookie.
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Shasta

Gold Tip

DORMAN FRESH

Blackeyed Peas
NO. CAN

DOLE

NO. 3$ 3AN

HarvestInn -

Dorman

HUNT'S

PeachHalves

25c

PineappleJuice

Peas. 12ic

Green Beans. .14c

GoldenCorn. .19c

New Potatoes..13c
Mllford AH Green

Asparagus.. .25c
ARMOUR'S

PURE LARD

Grapefruit. . 3ic
Winesap

Apples. . . .12ic
CaliforrdaFancy

2CftH

Can

Can

Carrots. . . . .9c
arvu.

Potatoes.
r

ColoradoGrees Lb,

Cabbage 5c

White, CaHforila Lb

Squash 10c

LIBBY'g

DeLuxe Plums . . 25c
LIBBY'S

BartlettPearHalves. 33c
LIBBY'S

Fruitsfor Salads. . .35c
WORLD OVER

GrapefruitJuice ... 15c
EVEREADY

CarrotJuice. .... 15c

No. 2 Can

No.

No. 3

No. 3 Can

No. 1

Lb.

Lb.

Buach

Lb.

5ic

Libby's Sweet Mixed

Bine Bonnet

Pirate

.White House

For Seasoning

PawPork

LeanandNice

Thts FHctt

and

Will Closfd

. rr .

-- jr.

Xo. SOAN

NO. 90SCAN

NO. 303 CAN

46 Oz. Cm

It Of. Cm

NO. 2 CAN

15'
0cJar

Pickles 25c
PL Jar

SaladDressing.30c
SOcCaa

Tuna 37c
98 0&J

AppleButter. .29c
Youngblooda 8 0cBox

ChickenBatter.10c

Efftctivc
Thursday Friday

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Saturday

3 Lb. CARTON

65

TMmfMiiixfmn

1&"

SaltBacon. . 35c
lLb.Bo

Sausage.. . .45c
Lk

PorkChops. .65c
.Al Meat LK

Weiners. . .. 49c

B

12

Pork "" L.
Spanribs. 49c

Whole or Half LK

Hams...Iv. 69s
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MEAD'S

UKETOEAf
fATlHff LOTUS

DR.HUGH HOOEY
MARRY

MET1LLI
O

aWjfvI

BECAU5E.

"'
.wm ', SB

OW. KAEACHI.' l
pjPNYVOOTEaUSOOR JtoEL" 8?
EUEPHAMT5 ARE 'NfTllF t

vour c n nr m

7
S V

Si

in nmiinT rw .
Ofl.IKl.IC-- t'

MEAD'S

"x

o c- -

f
i

- I SPENT ALL
( APTS?NOON IN THE
S BEAUTY
I WE SPENT HOURS
VW05tCnX3 OUTTWS

NEW FCC My
U&IS..TPI ! MP
WHAT THINv. ofit yy

ht.UH)f.

.jTHEMDARK GLASSES OONTroa?jj

t ft -- JjaMB-

A WONDERFUL
DAY, MR.TYLER

(SNIF-SNIF-O-

HflTE MVSELP FOR
NOT "TIELESS
WHftT H6S

mi

MM

hair.'

MHlWfWCWIWWWll j, ,

V

., j I c Big Spring (Texas) Herafd, Weil 29, 1948 j Dfes f Burns
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tufP H 5iw' "'JSSSKSat -- r-. uot THE CAYAIKY. I KWTPKUK. 77 nw "-- .v Ruth Miller, daughter
?T"..:rZ,eT.C.. CATtYUW. WJTI'inywui.y .Mtl - Maer - I I Ywi-- '

(ouniwinww. h - taalLfTs--- 7 HJw J I CAN'T t--1 of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. died DINE and DANCE
Vook: at Kahn Memorial Hospital Mon-

day PARK INKafternoon from bums Entrance To Parkin a fire which completely de-

stroyedfetePJ vlfTI S3I :- - -- 'Sft-" the Miller home earlier In
sBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRHssBBBBBBBBBBBBBB! BSBBKsiesBBBBBBr BKk2. HBtSHx uIbbbm the afternoon.

TexasWinter Wheat
SeedingMay Bring
Record 1949 Crop

SSHHHHHlllM

7nrsrx

rafi3 HLsv I HHgsgtgsHI

WOMT

(SEE

"" X
I m m '.. V

'iWi'jlllai'f.P'l

WHYA

PACLORi

suffer-
ed

EL TD THE HOSPITAL TO rfOKAY-- DO )
I VISIT HIS PAL--r T KNOCK J

i T

A.yW;

IN

un
V

SHORE WILL.
SECKERTARY
GA- L-

-- A

l

FTWITH TWE FEES
PROBABLY HANG

UPTHEM NOSE
SNIFFLES. O'

VOR'N

SAY WHO V AARE YOU.
AWYWAY? kD0AWZ

F0REI5WER) iy

HANGAR
lyOU'LL ONB

J
WE vSOT IA BUNis
ALIVE UNTIL WE FIND

OHTWHFDE UE
THAT

YOU CANT SHOOT A

fine

r n

DOHTBEAFOOL

MOHEY

.MILUON DOLLARS

---
vS-S ) I MA8e. 600D8VS, Mi SUCK

mosn"sow ) fez m$ iil &?i&j "Lune

HAUE

TELLING
FOR)

rx

COUOC

DetC

lba

MilTer,

City

WnL

AN'VE
BETTER DOCTOR

OAKY

3

I

Ktt'

HIDIM'

iTVSWf
TIES

ct-- ' l SimixMt, iKyXTg

I BROUGHT WMC CORNY, THE

BREAD

RULER OF UNCtKlAiNi iu-y- ou

Mttr rxiNccw utuif

P.VOU CAN BUILP AT"
NEW AlgRELP.A jj I

I COOP ONE.''

DD7

B (WHAT COLOO) Ij

PHONETHE BOSS-WE- VE TRAILED

BUNK BURRTO HI5H.IDE-OUI- -

MOVP FAT-- ILL WACH
TILL THE B0Y5 COM- E-

30

. 1MB. Kja FatamJ

A

r

SO PROP 'EW IN

AN

SENP OUR

TO tM

M

a few joiiam ves. too bad to
sane,aiu't it,J rirsmn; bi!t slick

M7 TNQNS HEAR MrH .ij
eHOlKtl OF TUB B .

OVER TO MY
LUTHER!! SAY" AFTER V6 DRAP WE OFF,

WHy DONT WE TAKE VORE WIFE RN'
FER LEETLE BU66Y RIDE

DOWN TO DE6SE6?

C

WE'LL

OFFCS

HOUSING PRISON TERM IS A PLOT AGAINST
I OVER HEAD A SABER 1 I I

Z U i AGATHA FORTUNE I (WHttt PAVING A i IF (T SUCCEEDS,AGATHA J' MO tSAHARO V A
' . Kj IS WORK f V- -. WEALTH FORTUNe f j

tfii quick does

KiJmm
JUST

i osA.

ENVELOPE-AN-

BOY

OVER PICK UP.'

'o

F MV f IT ALL MR. 1
MY UKE

ME PUNV ANO
WkV &

THE OF OF.

mf

M "v

CAKES

R3RTUNEI

H(5 VWOMAN

rtFP F&TUH2:

i

.BACK.EVERY.TlMEj
YOU GO OUTjIM
5CA0ED THE BAD

S,SS

h

SMART

FORTHOSE
GUY- S-

Jackmfe! I

YZSHARM(
HWJb&sOZSU k.

SKEEDADDLe PENTHOUSE,

VOUNSUNS
WARSHIMTON,

SjB
Rn5X SUBStSTENCEfJ

uWHATXAMOOtNGFORKER. VNtLLCOMElNTOTHEENTlRe

eistVat'jjyuB

iVtGLADYOLrRE"

MENWILLGETYA

DONTWDRRY- -

HF7

(SNIF-SNIFJIHAU- E

A BAD COLD (OH.vajhrT
A BEftST X AM FOR

NOT TELLINS HI(W

vTHE TRUTH)

T AND I CAN

i

,

MAKE THE PLOT
SUCCEED m.C

Sg2

HELIKEFATglgLSr

l'M TOO

9

OH.NO.MR.TyLER...

ik jRnFAIL,

mjii

Copt m. Kt rcawo frotatt. Inc, VocM ngto li'WM
"These are the latest model a simple twist of a lever

converts them instantly into crutches!"

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

GRIN

sfiowing the elections,comrades,
not out the old ...

L Speed contett
S. of an

apron
t. China

12. Scent
13. Poem
14.

15. Except
IS. Parcel of
17. Indigo
18.
19. of mapt
21. Large tub
22. Tear
24.' One-sp-ot

26.
23. Atmospheric

disturbances
J2. Comprehensive
IS.

TP5 RjECSPTION IS 4LWY5 RERFeCT4U Tfe

WAV FROM HOME-- - BXCePT F3K A DEAD

ipot wher TSe sTREersoesuNoe tre
FWIL.ROAD 77ACKS, BUT I TiMe MYSBL.F To M

THepeeoustas commcrcal. p
C3MS CM

AN BEAR IT

"In view of our in past we
are to ring year we musthiss

it out!"

ACROSS

Part

Dickens
character

land
plant

Exist
Book

Prevents

American
poet

reach TRe

35. Cease
36. Article
37. Supply pro

visions
S9. A lar as
40. Saj'l
42. Sprang up
43. SUke
44. Goddessof the

harvest
18. Negative
48. That which

follows
Bt Cumulative

wager
54. Border
55. Selt
il. Open wide
58. Bard
69. Small roriia

mark
60. Is under

obligation

25n: y l"5

SB WM&

AP Ntwtfioturtt

c.,,..

ordered

lmpWpoiuemsTaTc
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3. Traversed
4. Before
B. Fastener
S igan god
7 eek letter
8. fountain in

Crete
J. Transform--

10. Silkworm
11. Condiment
19. Likely
20. Held a session
23. tAnger
25. Variety of

lettuce
2. Oft
27. Cllmbln' olant
28. Bpz.t0Tr'm(v',Z9.
20. Speck of dust
si. Blemish
34. American" Indian
37. Instance
38. California
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41.i Round hat
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47. Southern con
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48. Juiceof a

woody plant
4. Central Ame-

rican tre
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51. 'Cookln? rftscfrl
52. Monkey '.

63. Ararmative
55. Proceed

AUSTIN. Dec. 29 (51 Winter,
wheatseeding in Texas for the 1949

harvest is estimated to cover 7
630,000 acres, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture reported
Tuesday.

This acreage, if realized, would
be the largest of record for Texas.
A record of 7,587,000 acres was
seeded for harvest in 1947.

Wheat production for 1949 is indi
cated at 64,855,000 bushels, based
on conditions as of Dec. 1. This Is
slightly over half the record 1947
crop of 124,270,000 bushels. i
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LOCALS PLAY HOST CLUB

ThreeDistrict 3AA
Compete In Brown

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 29 The
Brownwood invitational "basketball

tournamerit gels underwayat 4 p
m. hereThursday with 16 of the
better high school teams In Cen-

tral and West Texas shooting lor
the blue ribbon.

Big Spring's Steers, one of the
daik horses in the show, take the
court against the host city quintet
at 8 p. m. Thursday.

Big Spring is 'one of three Dis-

trict SAA teams competing in the
three-da-y tournament Odessa's
Bronchostackle the Throckmorton
Greyhoundsat 9 p. m. Thursday.
Both Big Spring and Odessa are
in the lower bracket of the draw.
If loth register first round wins,
they meet in quarterfinal play Fri-
day.

In the upper bracket. District
3AA will be represented by the
Midland Bulldogs, who meet the
Olney quintet at 6 p. m. Thursday.
If the Bulldogs cop that one, they
take on the survivor of the

contestat 3 p. m. Fri-
day.

Burkett, LubbockandBrownwood
are regarded as early favorites to
win the title.

Championship finals are booked
for 8 p. m. Saturday. Consolation
finals go on at 7 p. m. Saturday.

Coach Johnny Malaise and his
Big Springers plan to leave early
Thursday.for Brownwood and the
tournament

They will take part in a final
workout today. The Steerswill car-
ry andundefeated,untiedrecord to
the tournament They'vewon seven
straight games.

Fort Worth 5's
Lose Tourney

Gaines In Big D

DALLAS, Dec. 29., (A Quarter
finals championship bracket
matches will be played here to-
night in the Dr. PepperHigh School
Invitational Baksetball Tourn-
ament

Last night Sunsetof Dallas beat
North Side of Fort Worth 50-4- 7;

North Dallas whipped Polytechnic
(Fort Worth) 41-2- 6; Woodrow Wil-
son (Dallas) beat Piano 47-2- 8;

Adamson (Dallas) defeated Pleas-
ant Grove 56-1- 8; Highland Park
downed Forest (DallasJ 41-3- 0 and
Croiezr Tech (Dallas) beat Jesuit
(Dallas) 41-2- 7.

In second round play Slldell beat
Blossom 31 to 30.

A consolation round saw Wexa-hachi- e

beat Ennis 34 to 29; Sher-
man down Bonham 29-2- 5; Arling-
ton Heights (Fort Worth) beat
Grand Prairie 34 to 30; Sulphur
Springs beat Corsicana 31-2- 6;

Bloombergbeat Duncanville 34-3- 2;

Carrollton defeat Garland 35-3-1;

Bowie best Hlllcrest, 52-2- 4 and
Mesquite defeat Frisco, 38 to 21.

The quarter finals championship
bracket tonight matches Crazier
Tech and Highland Park; Sunset
and North Dallas; Woodrow Wilson
and Martins Hills; Slldell and
Adamson.

Consolation play today sendsAr-
lington Heights against Sulphur
Springs; Sherman against Waxa-hachi- e;

Bloomburg againstCarroll-to- n

and Bowie against Mesquite.

Noren, Schmees

Go To Royals
FORT WORTH. Dec. 29. UB-- The

Fort Worth baseballclub announc-
ed heretoday it had assignedand
transferred outright the players'
contracts of Outfielders Irving
Noren and George Schmees to
Montreal of the International
League.

Noren won the Texas League's
"Playerof the Year" sward as the
pennant-winnin- g Cats' left fielder
last seasonand was in the batting
race until slowed by injuries late
in the drive. Schmees,whose bat-
ting overage was .291. surprised
everyonewith his long-ba-ll hitting
near the season'sclose, in the
league playoffs and in the Dixie-Series-.

Well Bowl Us Over!

r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,,

LOOKING

Teams
wood Meet

With TOMMY HARJ
Joe Pate,the late great pitcher, always had a soft spot'in his heart

for Big Spring.
Employed as a manager of a railroad dining car during World

War H, Joe worked in here every now and then, always found time to
chew the fat with any and every one who wantedto talk hasebalL He
knew most of the older railroad men in this division.

He dreamedof organizing a professionalteam here after the war
and relayed word to this writer on numerousoccasions that he was
headingthis way for the purposeof going to work on the project but
he never quite made it His intentionswere blue-ribbo- n but he always
found himself a little shy of the capital necessaryfor such venture.

Grapple fans may wonder what influenced Benny Trudell, the
Canadian beardedtin-e- ar to come out from under the foliage.

We asked Pat O'Dowdy, the local promoter,about It According
to the Irishman, Trudell agreedto'get a little closer to the razor
if he lost a match in Clovis, N. M, last week. His opponent no
doubtsaw a chance to do mankind a favor and tried a little harder
with the result that .Trudell had to make good his promise. He
proceeded to shave in the ring.

WILLIAMSON FOtLOWS PATTERN IN NAMING ALL-STAR- S

Dr. Paul Williamson's football team (he's the well
known handicapper)differed little from the other recognized all-st-ar

teams. .
Williamson had Doak Walker of SMU, Chuck Justice of North

Carolina, Jackie Jensenof California, and Clyde Scott of Arkansasin
the backfield, Barney Poole of Ole Miss and Leon Hart of Notre Dame
at ends, Leo Nomellini of Minnesota and Al Wistert of Michigan at
tackles, Buddy Burris of Oklahoma and Bill Healey of Georgia Tech
at guardsand Chuck Bednarik of Pennat center.

Williamson also put Buddy Tinsley, Baylor tackle and Dick Harris,
Texas center,on his second team.

' Al Jordan, range conservationist for the Soil Conservation
Service here, was principal of the high school at Blackwell at the
time Weldon Bynum, the New Braunfels mentor, was coach there.

Jordans,ays Bynum always hada knack for getting the most out
of his boys.

SCROGGINS MAY HAVE TURNED IN BEST JOB
John Clift, the Denison sports scribe, is beating the tubs for Les

Cranfiil, the high school mentor there, who he'd like to seenamed the
"coach of the year" in prep circles.

Cranfiil did a good Job in leadingthe underdogJacketsto the state
semi-final-s. F. O. Scroggins probably did a better one, however, is
promotingMonahans to the Class A title.

HUNTERS SHOULD BE MORE CAREFUL, SAY FARMERS
Some of the good peoplein the outlying communities are beginning

to complain about the carelessnessbetrayedby a few of the local nlm-ro-ds

who frequent their farms (oftlmes without asking that privilege)
and firing at Will (as well as Mrs. Will, Mary, George and the rest
of the family).

They ask that the hunters make certain they're not Jeopardizing
human life before they take aim on any object. And they prefer that
some of the sportsmenuse something besidestheir cows and their
chickens for targets. .

EL PASO,Dec. 29. Ifl The Sun

Carnival has a queen today, but
the number one personageof the
festivities is a cav.
dwelling TarahumaraIndian.

His name is Pedro Paseno and
he ran 230 miles from Chihuahua
City to El Paso to start the carni-
val rolling.

He arrived yesterday with a
smouldering torch. He gave the
torch to Mayor Dan Ponder of El
Paso and the mayor lighted an
urn to signal the opening of the
celebration.

Paseno's comment was: "My
feet hurt."

He had run the 230 miles in less
than 45 hours. Eight other Indians
were in the race to El Paso but
they dropped out 87 miles from
their destination.

But they came along in a truck
anyway, looking tired and bewild-
ered. Pasenoand the otherswore
running shorts, red shirts and blue
bandannas.They had thin leather
slats strapped to the soles of their
feet Pasenohad cotton wedged be-

tween his blistered toes.
The Tarahumara Indians inhabit

Central State and are
the lastknown cavedwellers on the
North American continent. Paseno
and his fellows run with a peculiar,
rabbit-lik-e hop, and carry forked
poles for partial support.

During his race, Pasenodrank
only a thick, milky, corn drink. He
was off bis feet only once during
his entire trip. After his arrival
at El Paso he said hecould have
run for many more hours.

Miss Patricia Beach Murchison.
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blonde College of Mines coed from
El Paso, was crowned Sun Carni-
val queen in ceremonieslast night.
A pageantand the coronation ball
followed.

Cowboys Stage
Final Workout
LAFAYETTE, La., Dec. 29. LB

The Hardin-Slmmo- ns Cowboys will
work out here today in final pre-

paration for their meetingwith the
University of Wichita on the Camel-

lia Bowl gridiron Thursday after
noon.

The Cowboys, strong,
arrived yesterdayaboardtwo char-

tered planesand held a light work-

out
Coach Warren Woodson announc

ed that Wilsnn "Hook" Davis ton

ground gainer in the nation in 1947,

would not be able to play because
of injuries received in the Shrine
Bowl at Little Rock two weeks ago.

The Cowboys have already play-

ed in two bowls this season, tying
College of the Pacific 35-3- 5 in the
Grape Bowl and,beating Ouachita
40-1- 2 in the Shrine Bowl.

BasketballCoach Jack Gray has
five returning Iettermenon his Uni-
versity of Texas squad. Including
his fine guards, Al Madsen and
Slater Martin.

'My Feet Hurt Says Indian Finishing

Run To El PasoAnd Sun Bowl Festival

Chihuahua

By Mun' And Frank Eck
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Pro Game Films
Here Jan.2--3 .

It'll be the Philadelphia Ea
gles and the Chicago Cardinals
banging heads here next week-
end for the football championship
of the National Professional
league on film, of course.

Action pictures of game,which
the Eagles won, 7-- are being
brought to the Ritz theater for
exhibition Sunday and Monday.

Justice Aims

For Greatness

In Sugar Bowl
NEW ORLEANS. Dec 29 Wl

Charlie Justice will have an extra
incentiveto displayhis
greatnessin the Sugar Bowl New
Year's Day. He will be trying to
rub out the memory of a thwarted
effort there two years ago.

On Jan. Justice and his
North Carolina Tar Heels lined up
for the annualclassicagainstGeor-
gia's Bulldogs. The assembledmul-
titude was breathless in expecta-
tion of a duel between Justice and
Georgia's A 1 Charlie
Trippl.

But the spectacularshow didn't
come off. The fancyhalfbacksspent
much of the afternoon buried un-

der swarms of opposing linemen.
Justice, particularly, was slowed

to a creep. In 17 trips with the
ball he netted only 31 yards. An
overshifting Georgia line piled up
almost every Carolina strong side
play. Trlppi did a little better, 54

yards in 14 attempts. ,

The Carolina Choo Choo is a
much improved player now, Judg-
ing by reachinghere.

His rushing average this year
was 5.2, ver? impressive for a
player marked by ever opponent.
He scoredeleven touchdowns, two
on punt returns.

Justice has hurled 122 times
for 854 yards and a dozen
touchdowns In the recentcampaign.

Justice outpunted Trippl in the
SugarBowl, 38.8 yards to 32.7. And
this year Justice hasthe country's
best collegiate average, 4 yards
per boot.

And so Charlie is well equipped
to make 81,000 spectators forget
about that business two years ago.

What does hethink about It?
I'm going to play the befst I

know how," that's all.

Canyon Bisons

Win At Enid

ENID. Okla.. Dec. 29 Cf) Teams
from Oklahoma. Missouri. Texas
and Louisiana will clash tonight
in semi-fin-al games of the Enid
basketball tournament.

Phillips university ran ud a 60--
41 scoreagalnstAdams (Col.) state
and West Texas State dumped the
Northwest State (Okla) Rangers
78 to 69 last night.

Maryville (Mo.) teachers and
Northwest Louisiana college won
their first round eames Monday
night.

Today's nairinss:
Consolation semi-final-s (after

noon) North TexasStatevs Adams
state. Southwestern of Kansasvs
Northwestern (Okla) State.

Championship semifinals (night)
Phillips University vs Maryville
Teachers.
West Texas State vs Northwest
Louisiana College.

BipjpBr i

For

P. S. Watch

BAYLOR BEARS

OF OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 29. H-- The

Oklahoma Aggies, who make a
habit of winning the annual ge

Basketball Tournament,go

after -- their fifth straight crown
against Baylor tonight in the finals
of the three-da-y meet

There havebeen 12 tournaments
and theAggies have played, in all
of hem winning the title seven
times.

Baylor has played in 11 and the
only time it hit the finals was in
1945. The Aggies spilled them. Last
year, the Aggies defeated Baylor
22-2- 1 in the semifinals.

A&M went to the finals with an
efesy 44-3- 1 victory over Alabama
last night. Balor stopped Texas
49-3- 6 in a see-sa-w game.

Alabama and Texas meet for
third and fourth places in the tour-
nament in the first game of to-

night's doubleheader.
In the afternoon session today,

Texas Tech and Colorado A&M
were to meet for the consultation
bracket trophy while Southern
Methodist and Auburn played for
seventh and eighth places.

In the first round consolation yes-

terday, TexasTech nosedSouthern
Methodist 55-5- 2 while Colorado

SPORTS

By HUGH FUttERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29 iffi By a

roundabout route from Texas
comes a belated horse laugh over
Southern Methodist s request to
take its football team on a pleas-
ure trip after the Cotton Bowl...
The story was that it was to give
the Mustangs the samereward as
the also-ran-s who acceptedmore
distant bowl bids.. "You'd think
the SMU team was made up of
44 prisoners of war who hadn't
been out from behind barbed wire
in years," writes one correspon-
dent. He then adds that SMU vis-

ited Pittsburgh, Fayetteville, Ark.:
Columbia, Mo., and a couple of
Texas cities this year and went to
California in 1947. . Sill they're stay
at homes comparedto almost any
football squad you can name.

Shorts and shells
Pell Mel Patton, the California

sprint flash, is busy managing
the boys department in a tos
Angeles department store and
won't do any running during the
indoor season The University of
Miami will be sponsor of this
winter's polo games in the Or-
ange Bowl, but there also will
be plenty of high-go- al players on
display Missouri has played in
three different football "bowl"
gamesand never has won; Tex-
as and Georgia, which meet each
other, have been In nine bowl
tussles and neitherhas ever been
defeated James Garner of Am-arill- o,

one of the best schoolboy
footballers in Texas this year,
confounded college talent scouts
by saying he won't play college
football. Jim is a fine tennis
prospect, too, and wants to stick
with that game.

Cleaning the Cuff
Bucky Walters won't listen to of-

fers to trade for Cincinnati pitch-
ers becausehe claims that was
the club's weakest position last
season. That's what we'd call
drawing a fine distinction., claims

For PenneyPrices,on

, - Jus

ENTER FINALS

CITY TOURNEY

PITY POOR PONIES,
THEY'RE SHUT-IN-S

A&M was edging Auburn 54-5- 1.

Baylor and the Aggies have met
once this year, A&M taking the nod
56-4- 0.

However, Aggie Coach Hank Iba
isn't too optimistic over his team's
chancesto win.

"Bill Henderson'sclub is well
coached and dangerous,"Iba com--
mented.

' Bob Harris, the Aggies 6--7 cen-

ter, played another sterling defen--
jsive contestand again led his team
in scoring with 12 points. He chip--

jped in 14 against Texas Tech thi
first night.

Baylor conquered Texas in the
last 10 minutes afterthe two South-
western Conference teams battled
on even terms the first three-quarter- s.

The lead chancedhands nine
i times end the score was tied 10
times during the thrill-packe-d con-

test.
If was only in those final min-

utesthat Baylor'sheightand finesse
on the backbdardspulled them far
ahead.

Bill Johnson led Baylor's scoring
with 15 points and Don Heathing-to-n

bad 13. Slater Martin, Texas'
5-- guard, dropped in 12 after
hitting 25 the first day againstColo-

rado A&M.

for more than $250,000 passed
throughth claimingbox at Tropical
Park during the first half of the
current racemeeting.Those hordes
must be expensive as hamburger
..nStrawberry Rowan, the tough,
rough Hardin-Simmo- tackle, real-
ly is named "Strawberry." That
one takes the shortcake.

Paris Jaycee

Meets Wharton
GALVESTON, Dec. 29 (fl-- Two

of Texas top junior college foot-
ball teams clash here tonight In
the first annual Oleander Bowl
game with Wharton favored to
edge Paris.

Wharton, kingpin of the Texas
Junior College conference, has a
gaudy record of 11 victories In 12
games,scoring443 points to 94 for
the opposition. The Pioneers won
the conference title but were dis-
qualified becauseof using a play-
er ruled ineligible.

Paris won eight and lost two and
was the only school to beat Kil-gor- e,

champion of the Southwest-
ern Junior college conference.

Probably starting lineups (kick-o-ff

8 p, m.):
WHARTON Hempel. LE. Man-

ning. LT, Caldwell, LG. Billings,
C, Muegge, EG, Harding, RT,
Northcutt, RE, Lechler. QB, Green,
LH. Lambert, RH, Morrow, FB.

PARIS Murphy, LE, Johnson,
LT, Stinson, LG, Walker, C, Staple-to-n,

RG, Stevenson, RT, Hatchett,
RE. Murdoch, QB, Reddell, LH,
Walker, RH, Morgan, FB.

Puckctt& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 747

Ad, Announcing Pcnney'sNew Low

SAYS EWART

Pro Grid Subs

To Take Salary

Cut In 1949
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 29. Wi

The financial future of professional

football's lesserlights is likely to
be pretty gloomy. GeneralManag-

er Charley Ewart of the Philadel-
phia Eagles predicted today.

Ewart said the name players in
the National Football League-s-uch

as the Eagles' Steve Van
Buren, Tommy Thompson and
Pete Pihos will continue to get
fat contracts in 1949 but that the
substitutesand rookies will find the
trend away from the big money
next season.

'I think the top players should
get every cent they're worth,"
Ewart asserted. "And I personal-
ly hope we'll always be able to
pay them top salaries."

But the unmistakable trend is
downward, Ewart said adding that
means "Our teams, and those in
the ca Conference,. I
guess, won't be shelling out fat
contracts to subs any more."

Ewart, who doubles as backfield
coach of the NFL champions, ex-

plained that the pro football club
owners, in trying to devise ways
of cutting down expenses,have hit
on two ways to save money

These are, he said:
1. To reducethe player limit per

club from 35 to 32.
2. To slash the salaries of the

second and third stringers or cut
them loose.

Ewart said that cutting the play
er limit would save each club in
the leagueabout $20,000 a year.

"As for the subs," Ewart said,
"we can afford to stop paying a lot
of cabbage to the veterans who
have outlived their usefulnessor
to the highly touted college men
who fail to produce."

Aggies In Show
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 29 (0
Four TexasA&M trackmen will

representthe Southwest conference
in the SugarBowl sports carnival.
They left for New Orleans yes-
terday. The menare Donald Mitch-
ell of Deer Park; C. S. Ludwlg
of Dallas; Erwin Bilderback of
Dallas and Roy Holbrook of Bay-tow-n.

They were accompaniedto
New Orleans by Track Coach
Frank Anderson.

Mr. Busher, the Maine Chance
Farm colt which will be pointed
for the Flamingo at Hialeah, is
trained by Jimmy Smith, who alo
developed his full sister, Busher,
as a champion.

on All

BULLDOGS
ARE FAVORED

NEW YORK; Dec. 26 IJUThe
latest odds on the Jan.X Football
bowl gamesshow that North Caro-

lina and Misspur. have, gained
slightly in favor while William and
Mary and Nevadahave lost soma
respect.

In the first quotations of the
Shrine game'at SanFrancisco,the
East All-Sta- rs are rated a
favoriteover the WestStars.

The odds (changesnoted in pa-

renthesis):
Rose Bowl tVt ov-

er California.
Sugar Bowl North Carolina 2

points over Oklahoma-- (odds tea
days ago had N. C. 1 point
choice).

Cotton Bowl S.M.U. 8tt points
over Oregon.

Orange Bowl Georgia 7 over
Texas.

Gator Bowl Missouri 7 over
Clemson (formerly 7).

Delta Bowl William and Mary
5 over Oklahoma A. and M.

6).
Dixie Bowl Baylor 6 over Wake

Forest.
Harber Bowl Nevada Vi point

over Villanova (formerly Nevada
3).

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. .

In City

Free Delivery on all Liquors,Wines, etc.
Also Cold Beer Delivered Free by the

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE

419 East 3rd .,,., .. .. ..Phone 1725

White Goods.

AND

SMU,

Northwestern

('Formerly

Limits

1725

Prices

PLAIN VIEW HOSTS CHILDRESS
PLAINVIEW, Dec.29 (fl-- The on-l- y

football bowl game injthe Pan-
handle and South Plains will be
played here New Year's Day. It's
the first annual Irrigation Bowl
and will pit a team of all-sta- rr

from Plainview against a team
from Childress.

DEALERS IN

Scrap Iron & Steel

StructuralStttl

Machinery
Pipe and Fittings

We Dismantlt

REFINERIES
and

PLANTS

BIG SPRING

Iron & Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone972

. r

v

.
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WATCH

ROUNDUP

AND

T

STORE

Phone

OP

Sunday's

FIRST TIME IN 7 YEARS
ALL YOU WANT

VALUES PRICES ITEMS THAT WILL INTERESjTYOU!

'Towels, Bedspreads,Blankets,Sheetings,andNylon HoseL
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Business
9 Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Best and
tradeNew and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your, mattressmade Into

"Call fora new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

Ail Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764

' 8U W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads

All Woik Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

. DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and

Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

N EEL'S
StateBonded

Storage Warehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Cratina & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel It Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales. Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

BEXAIR AIR CLEANER
mm a Cleans by washing

H fiXO 1 T flo. PlekSCrUuS
scrub water; dusts;

humidifies; deodorizes. Drowns dust
and dirt In a churning water bath.
No bag to empty Just pour the dirt
away.

Pnr, ilaffinnctrahnnw.-.- . flail
Mrs. J3."C Casey

409 Johnson Phone 2184

ynXatawrritti'iJyffiiSiiji-- '"'' !alMiffiU."ji)efruUfca.JfJ tiZZP f,i"iiV'IIe"""'"J

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It' Clean

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up.

CR'a PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

S19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G? Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars Por Sale

Select

Used Cars
1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1940 Ford
1939 Oldsmobile
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 ChevroletClub Coupe
1941 Pontlac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker"1-t-

1949 Studebaker n

1942 Chevrolet
1938 GMC lH-to- n

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1946 Chevrolet Tudor

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1946 Ford --ton Pickup
1942 Dodge Pickup
1941 Dodge --ton Pickup
1938 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Standard

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1946 PONTIAC "." A- -l condition.
Phone 3268-- or see at 703 Abram.

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00
r

See at 701 Douglas

The
Bargain Center

1947 Chrysler New Yorker se--

dan equippedwith radio--.

1946 Plymouth sedan
with heater.
1942 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford Deluxe 2door $695.
1937 Dodge sedan, heater,
spotlight, $275.
1936 Pontiac sedan, $200.

EMMET HULL
20T Goliad Phone59

5750.00 for my equity in 194? Special
ucjuxe fiymouiD uuo coupe, inwi
heater, white el !e vail Uitis 3. C
Woods. 208 E IthT

late 1S47 Mercnrr reason
ably priced. 807 W. 2nd.

w-- -t .q injcH
won rrvnn oi mono mnn

for salt or trade lor lata modal ear
.'tjuj jow mileage. l Z. 3rd.

k

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
rrcrr. Wa.a Y?am11tm vrlit witch
vim leather band,about 1700 block on
scurry. Kcwara. iu m
LOST: Billfold In Tlclnltr of Shroyer
Motor Co-- Friday. Reward. E. Stew
ard. 1708 Owens or call 7.

LOST on December15. Brown leath
er Blllioia wiu money ana tutti
with Identification Cecil O. Warren.
Finder return to Herald or Crawford
Hotel an Tuesday nlsht. liberal
reward.
II Personals
PALMIST read your life like an open
book. Permanently located. Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. m. to 9 p. a.
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

MADAM CARLO

Astroloeist and Advisor
Noted advisor on all affairs Of

life. Business, Love, Marriage
and Domestic Affairs. .

If In Doubt
See Me Today

Hours dailv from 10 a. m. to
9 p. m. Special Reading S1.00

Located Douglass Hotel

Room 225

.13 Public Notice
I will not be responsible for denu
made bv anyone other than myself.
Doyle Whetsel.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178

RAM. every 3rd Thurs-
day night 1 30 p m.

C R McClenny. H. P
W O Low. Sec.

STATED' meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 Aht F and A M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 1:30
p. m.

T R. Morris, W U
W O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-

day night. Building 318.
Air Base, 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

R V Foresyth. N a
C E Johnson, Jr1.,
Recording Sec

16 Business Service

T. A. WELCH

House Moving
306 Harding

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located Near Entrance
Big Spring Air Field

I have two 20 x 24-fo- ot bar
racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo-ot bar
racks for sale.

EXPERT
Commercial Signs

Painted

206 . 2nd Phone 188

FURNITURE, regluelne. reflnlshlng,
repair Bring' to 60S W 3rd

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for tree Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D. San Angelo
Texas, Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time, septic lanes ouut na
drain lines laid no mileage 3402
Blum. San Angelo Phone 8058-- 3.

A. WELCH house moving Phone
8681. 306 Harding St.. Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get

put house--

you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping
Have property damage and lia-

bility Insurance.

Call 810

17 Woman's Column

COVERED buttons, belts,
evelets, and buttonholes MrsT Truett
Thomas, 406 N. W. 10th. Phone
1012--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A..

LAMBERT
509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Wishing Our Many Friends Ai
Happy Holiday Season.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

BUTTON SHOP

Will be closed from December
24 until February 1.

Aubrey Sublett .

123 E. 3rd - Phone380

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter
day or night, call 726--

udq is v m.TTTTM kna children
day or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1642.

ki.w children all hours. Mrs Kin- -

canon, 1108 Nolan, rnone uoa--

LUZTER'S Cosmetics. 653--

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-

dren an hours Weekly rates. Mrs.
508 E. 12th. I437--

EXPERT fur coat Years
r .rmri.nr alterations on all

rirmrnta. Mrs. J. L. Hay&es. 1100

Gregg. Phone 1483--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
dav service on
covered buckles, beltsand but-- 1

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J' 611.Douglas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

nav Vlirtit ffnrnrun. roresyth keeps children all
BOOTS, llv noian. traoua iuivn.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
ereleti. buttonholes and sewtnr of all
kinds. Urs. T. E. Clark. 205 K. W
3rd.
l.TTZFETR'a Fine cosmetics:Zora Car
ter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
URS. Tipple, S07, W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 213S--

HEMSTTTCHINO at 810 W 8th. Phone
14S1--

Announcing The Opening Of

BROWNFIELD '

BEAUTY SHOP
501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel

Special on all beauty work
through the Holidays.

CALL 991

For Appointment
1 do plain quilting Phone 1180.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons. buckles
h.irtnnVinIt Waltarn shirt buttons
etc 306 W. 18th. Phone 8JI-- Zlrsh
LeFevre.
BELTS. Buttons, buckles. button-170-

holes Phone 6W, Benton, Mrs
H. V. Crocker.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male
EXPERIENCED white farm hand,
married man preferred Thorough
knowledge operation essential. Good
salary. Newly remodeled 3 - room
t.M,..a hath mnA .Itirhtt fiirnlh(i Ao- -

at Hanson and Phelan farm 6

miles west or Knoxi

NEED man to help keep shelves re-

stocked. Must be able to operate
scooter with sidecar Highway Pack-ag- e

Store. 418 E 3rd.

23 Help Wanted - Female

WAKTED- - Experiencedgirl for gen-

eral office ork Must be able to
use tjpewrlter and good In figures
Write Box HC. rare Herald

WANT housekeeper and companion
fcr elderly lady CaU 1649--

wanted should be
able to tase aiciawun uu -.

cribe rapidly Oood salary perman-
ent position Apply written applica-
tion r O Box 146 Big Spring. Tex.

TYPIST wanted Must be rapid and
some office experience Good salary
and permanent position Thomas &

Thomas Attorneys. Big Spring. Tex.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEED USED FURNITURE Try
'Carter's Stop and Swap " W wM

buy sell or trade. Phone 9680. J18

West 2nd si

FRIOIDAIRES

Bargains to good used Frlgldalres
Norges. and gas refrigerators Lib-

eral trade-i- n allowance. Easy term"
arranged DAY FURNITURE CO .

Beautiful blond bedroom suite, poster
design, regular 8229 50 seller-o-nly

3189J0
New chest of drawers, best of con-

struction, walnut finish. 827 50

Large cedar chest, walnut eneer. a
real bargain lor Christmas. 847.50.

Simmons twin beds only 35 00

Studio couch, coil spring construc-
tion with beautiful tapestry cover

CASH PAID FOR NEW FURNITURE

DAY FURNITURE CO.
120 East 2nd.

'"''Phone 203p

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy Call 2263 or
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E 3rd.

46 Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE Dressedturkeys for New
Year Write Mrs. J. i. turry, ni. ,

Ackerlj, Texas

49 Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Z Moline tractor In good
condition new tires all around New

trailer and 5 thousand bun-lie- s

of feed, priced to seU See W

Y Gray 9 miles northwest of Big
Spring In the Moore commuquy

ALMOST new com-

bine, WC tractor May
be seen 18 miles northwest, immed-
iately north George White farm. H.
E. Tubb

49-- A Miscellaneous
HARLEY-Davidso- n motorcycle model
4474, good condition. 8150 206 W 6th

A Harley-DavWso-n "IIS" Ughtwelgbt
Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45 S37J

1939 61 OHV Harley-Davldso- n $550

Cushman Scooter $65

THIXTOr?S CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
lins at gTeauy reautru t"--
SPRPLU3 STORE. 114 Main,

FOR SALE
White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding 4 Trim

Cabinet Work
611 West 3rd

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE
Barracks,20 x 50 at 302

SettlesHeights

J. R. Garrett
FOR SALE! Oood new and used cop-
per radlatotri for popular makes
can, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEDRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East Third SU

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used

.. .t.get our prices oeiora you
kyVV- - LT McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
rnonst uu.

some rich top soil in. TheniTHOR washing machine and

buckles,

Rhone

Hale.

Also

buttonholes.

ply

STENOGRAPHER

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

apartments and house, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

NEW modern furnished apart-
ment. Including new gas rangeand
refrigerator. For something nice, see
this. J005 W. 8th.
FURNISHED aoartment two rooms
with private bath; frlgldalre; close In;
S10 Lancaster.

furnished apartment,utilities
paid, couple preferred. 1107 Main.

ONE and two room apartments. 610
uregs.
63 Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom, two large beds,
suitable for2 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single bedroom. SM
Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath, priv-

ate entrance. 1603 Runnels Street.
Phone 4SI-- R. C. Strain.
BEDROOM, close In. Phone 102OJ

or caU at 404 Lancaster.
tto-- ufyriTT. close In. free narklnt.
weekly rates. Phone ML 803 K. 3rd
8treet . .
NICE bedroom Vith twin beds, adjoin--
tag bath, igqi scurry.
NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
hath, close In. genUemen preferred.
S08 Goliad.

BEDROOM with private entrance,
men only. 800 Polled.

64 Room & Board

ROOM AND BOARD. Meals: Break-
fast 50 cents, dinner and supper
75 cents; weekly-rate- s. Mrs. Frances
Comptcn. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
MODERN house and bath,
furnished, couple only, 1407 E. 3rd.

68 Business Property
REDECORATED offices. 3rd and
Main above Walgreen Drug See Mack
Rodgers. 105 Prager Bldg.. Phone
2179

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
"WANTED about Jan. lsf Furnished
2 or 3 room apartment by permanent
refined edulK away greater part of
day Write Box AW. care Herald.

72 Houses

ENGINEER employed on VA Hospital
desires furnished living quarters for
self and wife for 1 year or longer
No children or pets Phone 2688

WANTlarge or 4 or
house Have two little boys-d- on t
wld tint against me Phone 1723--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or

pasture,or will pastureout by

the head Contact J D, Down-

ing, Herald Office, or Vt

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

NOTICE
If you want to buy or sell a

home or small business, con-

tact W W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent.

1110 Owens
Phone394

REAL ESTATE
I Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell

J. W. ELROD

110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

Night. Phone 1754J

hotel, seU cheap, part month-
ly payments
Oood grocery business right down
town
Orocerr store cheap, highway 80

Dandy home East front. Price
reasonable $1250 cash will handle,
balance monthly. PossessionJan. 1.

Oood close in corner, highway 87

Good close In corner, highway 80

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642 .

First National Bank Bldg.

For Sale by Owner

4'A-roo- m house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea

ther stripped throughout. ar

garage. FHA constructed. Out-

standing evry way. J. K. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

HouseFor Sale
3 room and bath on North
Gregg Street. Immediate pos
session.

JessieJ. Morgan
Phone 1095 104 E. 3rd St.

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

house comnletalv
furnished, large storagehouse
and three lots, south part 01

town. S3850.

lovely home In Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close In, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths.

house In Highland
Heights, $7000.

house like dew, va
cant. $7750.
6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings
LAROE.......... house, screened In

...1. htt. !... MWA 1..,

ill trade for Odessa property. 811
ivr Antonj0

furnished house, bath, itora
.m ah thraa .fanrart lntx Vart

I reasonable.ij07 Donley.PhoneU-- J.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

ri
EDWARDS HEIGHTS "

Five room brick Tenter, separate
garage, pared street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDmOM
house and bath. 3 floor fur-

naces, Venetian blinds. landscaped,
paved street, corner lot,

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
S room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat
tag and cooling system.

WEST CLTFF ADDITION
New bouse and bath, tile
drain, corner lot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms. 85230.

house; owner wants to sell
to buy another place. Oood location.
4ft room house and bath In south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Salts
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 3103 328 Night

L J have drug stores, grocery stores.
cues, apartment nouses, noteis, ouxr
ness and residence lots in choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
2. Extra nice brick home on
Dn..,AI. a In f. nni
3. modern rock veneerhome.
narawooa uoars, ggv, twiuct mk
near school, 86500.
i. Business building with liv-

ing quarters close in on Highway 80.
3 -- orner loU 100 x 140, priced to sell
quick small down payment, balance
to suit b'lyer Owner will handle note
or wo'tJ lease to responsible party
Must lea account of health
8. modern home, large cor-
ner lot with garage and fenced back
yard.
6. home with bath. 3 lots,
84700.. part dc i. balance like rent
A good buy
m hm.Kj, with 9 lnts ftneed
yard, large work shop, close In, near
school. 82500.
9. new FHA home, very
large rooms, bath, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, large separategarage,
fenced back yard. A beautiful place
and priced to sell quick.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lets .good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11 Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-

erans hospital.
12 Very nice modern home,
hardwood floors. garageapart--

.I... i Qfnall ifnvn na.vma.nt
Let me herp you with your Rear

Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

T05 Johnson

house, all utilities, on 1 acre
land. N. E. Uth. 81650.. 8500. down.
See R. H. Teeter. 3 mUes west ol
Fatrvlew.

Worth The Money
brick home. 3 baths, double

garage, air conditioned, Washington

Washington Place It s new.
large rooms, extra nice, only 17.750.

Five large rooms, noor furnace, close
in on Bell Street a good buy for

50- - . .... ...
new no . ----

15th St., has Duuwn i. "- -.

Just completed. It's new and
extra nice, oniy w.nil double garage, corner.
new features you will le, S7.S00.

and batn. a gooa -- , '"
to West Ward school, all for 700.

and batn. au large '""best buy for 83550.corner, your. u.tv. Ytr& nice.
close to high school, paved street.

tRoo"m house to be moved. 61100.

Hardware and grocery stores.

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 BOO Gregg

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES. RANCHES.
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Rock Home "in

Washington Place.
2. Lovely 5 room In Washing

ton Place.
3. Nice Brick home in Edwards

Heights.
i. Nice Rock Home on jonn--

inn Street
5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
5. Good modern home on ..

15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY

L Two story business building.

corner 3rd and Main.

2. Two story business building

Just off 3rd St
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
i. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.

Extra Good grocery dusi-nes-

r Nino trinlex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Snrinz.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Rle Snrine.
uots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES
.

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

bouse, 28 lots on West 4th,
cheap: see owner C. C. Wheeler, rear
Bluebonnet Inn, West Highway.

Real EstateFor Sale
i Knm dwellings.
9 "LRnnm dwelling well lo

cated in South part of town.

Let us show you this home.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4tt per cent, 25

years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm.,and new
and used automobile protec--

Uve payment loans

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phon-- 531

SPECIAL
Nice home on pavement,12000

cash, $54.73 monthly payments,
GI loan.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels -

.
Phone197

A.

REAL ESTATE
-- Houses For Sale

i

BARGAINS
17 unit court on Highway 80, 812.500
cash, balance terms.
40 room, 3 story hotel in El Paso,
Texas. 860,000. This is a good one--well

located and brick building.
12 unit court, 3 lots on Highway 80,
13 blocks east from court bouse.
One of the largest cafes In the city,
doing good business, located right.
640-ac- farm and ranch, pavedroad,
fenced. house, REA.
640 acres land north of Big Spring,
one of the prettiest sections In How-
ard county, no Improvements, good
well water.
2 story brick building for sale worth
the money, .good revenue property,
pays 8700 per month rent.
Shine parlor and news stand making
good. If It's a business place, you
want, see me now.

home In Washington Place.
with garage and breezeway,

Park Hill addition.
Also have about 10 more houses
from 82,700 up to high as you' like.
Experienced In selling Big Spring
property for 25 years.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 163--

TWO ROOM
Two room stucco with shower,
nice 60 x 107 foot lot near
school, south side, $2100, $850.

down, $35 month, e

Two nice two room houses to
be moved.

THREE ROOM
Three room and bath, paved
street, $650 down, $30 month.
Two good and bath to
be moved.

FOUR ROOM
Nice and bath, single
garage, nice location, 53750.
Practically new and
bath, very nice, $4950.
Very nice and bath, one
acre land, water well, electric
pump, $6750.

FOUR AND HALF ROOM
Two new F. H. A. houses $1850

and $2050 down, $43permonth.
FIVE ROOM

Good old house, valuable loca-

tion on Johnson,$2500 down,
easy monthly payments.
Excellent and bath, at-

tached garage, best location,
$2350 down,"$35 per month.
New and bath, acre,
good well and mill, well im-

proved, good location.
and bath, corner lot,

paved both sides, $8000.

brick, 3 lots, well and
pump, a goodsubstantialhome,
$10,750.

SIX ROOM
Large and bath, 3 lots,
well and windmill, $8750., a
bareain.or with one lot $7000.

house on Main Street,
a nice home.
New rock house, corner
lot, very, very nice.

EIGHT ROOM
This fine large home with 4

bedrooms and 2 baths, also
garage apartment. It's nice,
you shbuld see it, $15,000.

BUSINESSES
A good bargain in news stand
and shine parlor.
Suburbangrocery store.
Suburbancafe doing good bus-

iness.
A dandy drug store well worth
the monev.
Liquor; store doing good bus
iness.
Downtpwn bar for sale doing
excellent business.

LOTS
One lot on Washington Blvd.
for $1050. Also corner lot on
Washington Blvd. for $1500. A
good lot at 10th & Bell St. for
$375, 74 x 200' lot in water belt
for $750, easy terms. Five lots
together in Washington Place
for $650 each. A good lot on
paved Dallas St for $850.

EM.TV Ct
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415--

SAVE $800
Owner leaving town and ready
to go. Will sacrifice this $6000.

home including two bedrooms,
nice bath, sleeping porch, liv-

ing room, dining room, large
kitchen, corner lot, close in,
good location. Yours today for
$5,250. Will take good loan.
Will sell furnished if you want
it

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

For SaleBy Owner
and bath, garagewith

concrete floor, $2600. 2407 Run-
nels.

CALL 1805--J

FOR SALE

Rock veneer home, large 5--

room and bath, well arranged.
Located close to College
Heights school Owner leaving
town.,

J.B.COLLINS
204 Runnels- - Phone925

B1 Lots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lots, wen located,
fine wen water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable.J. E. Felts.
weekdays Phone S3S, Sunday and
evenings uvi woon.

82 Farms and Ranches

- SPECIAL
20,00 acre ranch, $1230 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels .

Phone 1635 17544-- Night

mmL,mj(lj&1&at&ji&", t.- -.-

REAL ESTATE

HUD'SON REALTY

. Phone
160-ac- re farm in Martin County.

duplex, close In.
duplex, close to school.

Two business lots on Gregg.
Good brick home reducedfor

furnished house, south
and bath, furnished, on

monthly payments.
Good dairy close to town, can

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 13tt sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas: Near Big Sp.ing.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof im-

provements, 21 large tanks;350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones

Phone 1822.

501 E. 15th St., Big Spring

Farms, Ranches,
Houses

200 acres, $5000 cash, balancein
loan.
162 acres, $8000 cash, balance
payments.
Nice brick, close to
nigh school, $12,500.

house and shower,
North Gregg. $3000.

house, furnished, near
high school, $6000.
New house, $7,700.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

SPECIAL
31 acres just 2 miles from
town. Good well of water.
tank, tower and trough. Good
land, will raise anything Sur-
veyed into 2, 3, 5, 10 and 11

acre plots, 2400 feet on pave
ment. $2500 down and $500 per
year.

PeawciRialty C

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415--

83 Business Property

FOR Sale- - Liquor store, good loca-
tion cq Highway 60. Inquire at SOS
W 3rd St

NOTICE

Nice two room office building
with or without office furni-

ture, for sale, worth themoney.
Easy lease arrangements on
ground can be made.
Also nice two room and bath
without fixtures for sale to be
moved.

PAWlRlALTY

2004 Gregg
Phone 1639 Night 2415--

POR SALE Upholstery shop, fully
equipped, excellent location. 313 E.
Second Big Spring. Texas.

84 Oil Lands & Leasts

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty

and Drilling Blocks. Have out

of town buyers for all kinds

of oil properties.See or CalL

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

Segregation

Still Exists

In Capitol
WASHINGTON Dec. 29 OB

Despite a government on

order. Negroes

stiir can't eat in the main
restaurants at Washington

National Airport, across the
Potomac River in Virginia.

Six of them tried to yester-

day.
But Paul R. Boyd,, general

manager for Air Terminal

Services Inc. which oper

ates the airport's good con

cessions, said his firm in-ta-

in maintain its long
standing --segregation policy
pending further stuay oi me
order.

Tt was issued Monday by
D. W. Rentzel. Civil Aeronau
tics Administrator. The CAA

operates the airport for the
government.

Tri air Neffro' who WCTe

refused service in the main
dining room shortly after
Rnvri announced the com
pany's position included a re-

porter arid a photographer
from a Negro newspaper.
None gavetheir names..

HEAL ESTATE

214i RUNNELS

810
t

' "'

quick sale.
side, terms.

large lot, '$1700 down, $28

be bought worth the money.

Women Now

Have Career

In Air Force
Women as well as men an

now being afforded a careej
with the US Army and US
Air Force, statesLt Fred N.
Massey, in charge of the lo-

cal 'US Army and US Air
Force recruiting station.

"There are 239 military
jobs which were done effi-

ciently by women during th
war." said Lt. Massey. and
classification experts here
found out that there are ac-
tually 406 jobs
which women can handle."

Women between the agesof
18 and 35 years are eligible
for enlistmet. Applicants
who have not reached their
21st birthday will be required
to furnish written consent of
their parents or guardian.
Women with prioor military
service are eligible provid-
ing their ape does not exceed
35 plus the number of years
of completed WAC duty.

Women without prior mili-
tary service must be high
school graduatesand must b
unmarried at the time of en
listment Army enlistments
are 'for two, three, four, flv
and six years, and for tits
Air Force three, four, five or
six years.

Women with prior servict
who desire are eligible to o
to Officer Candidate SchooL
Class II which starts April 1,
1949. at CamD Lee. Vlrsrina
must have their annllcaHnn
processedand Into Headquar
ters fourth Army by Febru-
ary 10. The age requirement
for OCS is Id to 28 years, all
OCS applicantswill be enl-

-
t--

ea to the grade of Sergeant.

Truman Checks

On Reaction

To His Speech
KANSAS CITY. Deft. m

President Truman flew
back to Washington today to
check un on 'world reaction tnj,
his statement that "certain"
high Russian officials are an-
xious to make up with the
United States.

The President took off in
the "Independence"from the
Fairfax Field in KansasCity,
Kas., at 10:10 o'clock to keep
a White House appointment
this afternoon with Philip
Murry, president of the CIO
and other CIO officiaL

At the samelime his aides
announced a postponement,
probably until Friday, of tscheduled conference wita
Barkely and Rep. Sam Ray-bu-m,

prospective new speak-
er of the House.

They were to talk at the
White House tomorrow, but
Barkely will not' be in from
Europe in time to Jcppn th
engagement

Ships Reported
In Distress

BROWNSVTT.T V. n. y m
Two ships were In distressIn 4ka. af.l m -iu me uuu oi Mexico ou Tex-

as today.
One ship was aground and

another was under tow; The
' waters were fairly ronuh.
The Motor Ship Capitola

ran aground 85 miles south
of here with a tin nnn -
of bananas two miles southof Boca Ciega, Mex.

Amine pilots flying over
the ship reported to the U.
S. Coast Guard at Port1 Isa--'
bel that people were seenon
the beach near the Capitola
and presumably were mem-be- rs

of the crew of eight
Meanwhlfn... ttu t t.i- - -- -muu. vao--

,K?.ev,lopf!l,.steeri??g-- war
uuc iW nme southeastof

Brownsville. A tug from Gal-
veston had her under tow.
&ne carries a crew of 28. She
Was on hor wsn 0, ar t. ..- -- - --j medico un-
der ballast for bananas.'

LEGAL NOTICF

TO THE SHEKUT OB ANY
Or HOWARD COTJHTT

OREETXNO:
K. L Erns, sdsiialstnior At iwnls
non of the estate,ox Mrst-.M- . Olfluly.
deceased,hartzif filed in cur.Countr
oomt nu xzxxas account wi av cuu-dltl-on

of the estate of jald Urs. U
Offlnlj, deceased., tofether wttb an
application to bt , discharged from
said administration.- you are hereer
conunanded. that br publication' of
this writ once' In newspaper rec-ntar-ly

published In the County of
Howard..which said publication shall
be not less than-- ten days before the
return day hereof, you site due no-

tice, to all persons Interested in the
account,for final settlement el laid
estate, to file their objections there-
to. It any they naye, in. said court on
or before Monday, the 10th day of
January. A. D. 199. when said ac-

count and application .win be con-

sidered by ald court. .

Wttnei. Lee Porter, Oerket tfce
County Court of Howard County.

Aw. vhAm ,n ViaYft ajuf ftftl OfW,,EU II ITT .-- " "

aald court, at my office in the City
of BlciSprins. this 39th day of De-

cember. A. D. 194JV
- Lee Porter,' Clerk. County Court.

- Howard County, Texaa



toy Still Flndt A Woy

LEANDER SWAM HELLESPONT BUT

MARINE FORCED TO BRIDGE OCEAN

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 29. tt)
Leander swam the Hellespont for
his love btit an ne appar-
ently has bridged the Atlantic
Ocean to bring the lady of bis
choice from herhomein Greece"to
Pittsburgh.

George Nomides, 25 year-- old
housepainter, fell In love with the
photographof Irene VIgianos, a
resident of Piraeus, Greece, and
begana correspondencethat led to
their plans to wed.

The U. S. Consul in Athens, how-
ever ruled that Irene was not a
bona fide fiancee" and refused

the girl a visa to come to the U. S.
Working against the Friday

deadlineset by the GI sweetheart
law, Nomides enlisted the aid of

Lamesa Honors

Kilmer Corbin,

New Senator
LAMESA, Dec 29. Lamesa

paid honors today lo a townsman
who soon goes to Austin .as new
senator from the 30th Texas dis-

trict
He h Kilmer Corbin, Dawson

county Judge who was elected in
November after winning nomina-
tion in the summer's Democratic
primaries.

Principal tribute to Corbin was
paid by Carl Rountree, veteran
Lamesa attorney wbo observed
that the backing Corbin had re--

ceived in his home county, to--j
gether with the large crowd gath
ered todajr, "testify fully and com-

pletely to the confidence and re-

spect which Kilmer Corbin is held
fay his neighbors and fellow citi-

zens."
Rountreecited tremendouspres-

suresand problemsconfronting the
bow senator and said that "the
people want their affairs taken
care of as they should be and we
feel that all such affairs are safe
In the handsof Kilmer Corbin."

The senator-ele-ct came in for
fome good-natur- ed ribbing at the
Iiands of JackSanderswho appear-
ed as "Judge Corbin" and Bob
urawiey who posed as Corbin's
"campaign manager."

Alf Carpenter,chamber of com-
merce president,presided,and V.
2. Rogers introduced Rountree.
Honor guestsincluded Mrs. Corbin
and the senator-elect'-s parents.

MARKETS

WALL STREET

v garktt thowtd iUM rttta Uadtnelti m

?: teS,tr?11 drP of tha month.

SSiSJSUJ'V ! hl bi.aUmporarfly.
f mottly to tman fraettont and

food handful of ttoeki dlpptd a trWtor htM Tjaehang-ed-.

Trading rot off to a ninnlnr itart butactlrlty drltd np almott lmmedlattly.
American Broadeattlnr ylildtd a llttlt

around under profit taUnr talca aftermentora ctw pttk lor tht year Tnttday
Nndfed aheadwere Yotmptown Sheit ft

Tube, Studebaker. Ooodyear, Start Rot-bnc- k.

Donglai Aircraft. Schenley. Wetting,
houto Electric. Do Pont, Dow Chemical.
Bonthern Railway, Great Northern Pre-
ferred. Standard OH (NJ), and Oulf on.

On the loitor tide were U. s. Steel,
'Montgomery Ward, American Telephone.
Ktnneeott Copper. J. c. Penney, Phfllp
Morrlt, and Owcni-nitoo- lt.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH. Dec, M. (fl Cattle

U0O; ealret 900; most elastet acttre and
atronr; nowtrer. fed tteert and yearllnrt
eonttoaed tlov but about tteady; ttockert
too tcarci to Wit market tlaoghter ctlvti
and tlaorhUr covt around 1.00 abort latt
Fridayt ltrtli: rood and choice tteert,
yearling and htlftrt S3.00-35.0- plain to
rntdtara ktodt lT.Oto3.00; butcher and beef
cowt 18.00-30.0- eanntr and cutter cowt
1200-17.5- built 1S.00-II.0- rood and choice
fat ealret S3.00-2S.0- common to medium
18.00-23.0-

Hon 600: tttidy to ctntt hither; top
2J.50 paid tpartorly: rood tad choice 0

lb. butchert 23.00-8-0; rood and choice
5 lb. lt.00-21.T- towt 1T.00-It.0-

toeker pin 19.00 downward to 12.00 for
common plgt.

Sheep LSO0; tlaurhter Iambi 31 eentt
hither; other theep fully tteady: medium
and rood Tooled tlaurhter Iambi 33.00-34.0-

rood yearllnrt 30.50: rood slaughter
ared wither and twet 9.50: cull and com-
mon 8.50; feeder lambt ttronr 11.80 and
down.

COTTON
HEW YORK. Dec. 29 on ftttultt

at noon were 25 centt a bale higher to
( centt lower than the prtrlout clote.
March 33.29, May 33.10 and July 31.17.

LOCAL MARKETS
Wo. 3 MHo 15 cwt., FOB Blr Sprtor.

Kaffir and mixed rratot $2.10 cwt.
rst candled to centt doten. eath mar-

ket: tour cream 63 centt lb; frlen 40 ctntt
lb; hent 33-3-3 centt lb; rooitert 10 eentt lb.

JAMES

L IT T L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stats Natl Bank Bldg.
PhoneS9S

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERSt
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 506 ' Prion 1303

Big Sprlns,Ttxc

IP INTERESTED
IN A

SCARKEi or MOMUMENT
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Fhent'Tai

Rep. James Fulton (R-Pa- .) who
wired the Athens Consulate.

The answer was still no so Ful
ton took his argument to the State
Department and yesterday receiv-
ed word that a visa hadbeengrant-
ed Irene.

Thnt still left the little matter
of how Irene was to come to his
countrv. Trans-Worl- d Airlines said
they had closed salesof tickets of
me overseasuanceetype on unnst-ina-s

becausethey are subject to a
51.000 fine and return passageif
they fail to get a fiancee into the
country by midnight, Dec. 31.

Friends guaranteed the $1,000
and Irene's return passage.Now
all Irene had to do was 'catch a
plane by 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Snyder Church

to Host Singers

Friday Evening
SNYDER, Dec. 29 Snyder's

North Side Baptist Church has
been selectedas site Friday eve-

ning for the concluding 1948 ses
sion of the Eight County Singing
Convention.

An outstanding program has
been arrangedfor Friday evening's,
session, which will get underway
at 7 p. m. Convention officials re-

port plenty of talent for class and
quartet singing will be "on tap."

James Patrick, vice president,
and J. Lawrence Deavers, chair-
man, report brand new books, just
off the press, will be used at the
conclave one of the larger gath
erings of singers in Texas.

Only two short vears abo the
convention was known as the Four
County Singing Convention. Terri-tor- y

has been( added rapidly and
counties now embracedby the or-
ganization include Scurry, Mitch-ell- ,

Dawson, Howard, Martin, Coke,
Nolan and Midland.

The North Side Baptist Church,
ready to accomodateseveral thou-
sandpersons,joins convention offi-
cers in inviting West Texas sing-
ers and all their friends to the
round up in gospel singing.

Refreshments, as in past con-
ventions, will be servedsingersat
the midnight hour.

Continental

Will Continue

Family Fares
Continental Air Lines' new fam--

ily fare plan will continue through
March 31 under an extension
granted today by the Civil Aero
nautics Board, it has been an-
nounced by Stanley O. Halberg,
general traffic and sales manaeer
of the airline.

The family fare, which Drovides
half fare for children and sdouscs
when accompanied by a full-payi-

head of the family on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday flights,
proved so successful during its
trial period that Continental and
othar airlines requestedthe

Since the plan was started in
family travel has

increasedan estimated25 per eent.
Halberg pointed out that "head

on the family" may be either the
husband or wife and this one per-
son must pay the full adult fare.

M. A. Cook Is

Lodge.Leader
M. A. Cook was elected chan-

cellor commanderof the Kniehts
of Pythias lodge at its regular ses
sion Tuesday evening.

He will take office, along with
othersnamed, at the Jan. 4 meet
ing, according to current "plans.

Also electedwere Carl H. Gross,
vice - commander: Dan Conlev.
treasurer; J. E. Fort, finance sec-
retary: H. J. Morrison, secretary:
L. D. Chrane, trustee; Jack Thomp-
son, prelate; Z. S. Loftis, master
of work; Paul Darrow, master-at-arms-;'

Roy Wendell Parks, inner-guar- d;

W. P. Holland, outer-guar- d.

Conley, Fort and Morrison hold
office for a period of one year.
Chrane for three years and all
others for a period of six months.

A the next meeting, work in the
rank of palge Is scheduled.

Wins CompanyTrip
A trio to Detroit Montreal and

Quebeck City has beenawarded to
Julia Boyce along with the an-
nouncement that she has again
qualified for the President's club
with her company, Kansas City
Life. A short time ago she was
ranked third among the concern's
top 10 producers for November.
The new award will bring the exp-

ense-paid trip in the spring.

Legion tAwt
The American Legion's regular

meeting on Thursday has been
postponed. The next gatheringwill
be on the first Thursday in Janu-
ary, Neel BarnaDy, commander, an-
nounced today.

ACA To Meet Friday
Members of the countv com

mittee wU gather at the local ACA
office at 1 p. m. Friday for the
purposeof expandingplans for-th-

distribution of 1949 conservation
fundi within the county.

Local Meh lo
FurnitureMart

D. D. Douglass, Sr. and D. D.
Dnnplass. .Tr.. trill Inln furnlhir, .,
dealers and sales reDresentatlves
from all over Texas in a trip to
the midwinter home fumlshkiss
in Chicago and Grand Rapids,
opening Jan. 3. .

The plan to leave here Friday
night, and at Fort Worth will board
a special train carrying Texasfur
niture men to the markets. Vr--
rangements for the Texas repre
sentation are .being made undT
direction of Bob Lindsev nf Rnr--
ger, president of the Texas Retail
furniture association.

Two significant ripvplnnmpnt are
certain for this market, Lindsey
said. First, shortagesin home ennd
nave been almost completelyelim
inated. Even in floor-covering-s,

which have plagued retailers by
short supply for the past eight
years, the supply is now greater
than the demand, with the excep-
tion of 12 and 15 foot widths.

Secondly, the acepntfor 1MQ uHll
be on popular-price- d merchandise
in recent yearsmanufactuershave
stressedtheir hisher nriced mer.
chandise, but merchandisecalcu-
lated to meet with a hearty price
endorsementfrom the average in-

come family will now he featured
Dy most manufacturers.

Shell Engineer

Is Transferred
From Garden City

GARDEN CITY. Dec. 29--H. A.
Haynes, chief engineerat the Gar-
den City Shey station, is being
transferred to the Shell station at
Seymour. He will succeed John
Conner, who in turn is to succeed
Haynes as chief engineerhere.

Haynes has been with the Shell
Pipeline for more than 20 years,
and was transferred to GardenCi-
ty Oct. 22. 1937. He has taken an
activepart in the Methodist church
since moving here and for a num.
ber of years he has been chairman
of the board of stewards.He also
is president of the school board,
holds an office in the newly or-
ganized Lions club and Is an ac-
tive memberof the Masonic lodge.

The Haynes familv will ! ,.
Seymour on Jan. 3 and Conner andhis family will arrive here on that
date.

Luther Lad Winner
In Bicycle Contest

It was an unusually bountiful
Christmasfor William J. Crow, 11.
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. O R
Crow of Luther.

William was tho uHnn . . j- -
luxe bicycle, offered as a prize
by a Lubbock firm to the boy who
wrote the best letter on the sub
ject, vnat i wan To Do For Oth-
ers During The Christmas Hol-idays."

Announcement that William was
winner of the contest was madeon a Lubbock broadcast at noonon December 24.

William's sister Connie won aradio and $5 in cash In Octoberfor, the .best letter submitted in
f.erT cTontest-- she " on

fS." To stay ,The

Man TreatedHere
After Shooting

Aleeanoro Villa. 1ft r .- -j

at a hospital .Tuesday afternoon
for a bullet wmmrf rniin,i
shooting on the north side of town
police reported.

Another Latin-Ameri-rn ,,!,
was arrestedby citv nolir in ..
nection with the incident

One bullet stmMr vm. ..,.- -
chest, officers said h,,t i, i
sile apparently did not inflict asenouswound. The victim was .
eased from a hospital this

Former Resident
Dies At Lubbock

Word was received here of thedeath early today in Lubbock, ofMrs. George Stanford who, as theformer Mrs. Jim Donaghue, willbe rememberedas a former resi-
dent of Big Spring.

Funeral services are scheduledfor 3 p. m. Thursdayat Blackwell,
WOlan COUntV. ..

" u a imyx"mauon reaching here.
ine lormer Miss Ora Lackey,sne had scant ir mi.ii j .1

Blackwell. mnvinir fo ui t? i

about 1925 after her marriage to
"" """ugnue. tie died here anumberoi years atro. ami c,. ,..
married to Mr. Stanford about twoyears ago and had residedin Lub-boe-k

since.

POLICE HAVE
"

NEW 'SOUVENIR'
City police had a new souvenirtoday, butthey were undecided

whether it representedan ami-tuar- 's
attempt to construct anexplosive bomb or someone's ver-

sion of a home made piece of
fireworks.

It was found Tuelday by OdI$
Wise at the Big Spring Country
club.Wise, who turned the con-trapti-on

over to police, told offi-
cers that he was preparing to
mow grass on the No. 3 green
of the Country Club golf count
when he discovered ,the object
on the ground.
.It consisted of a ministure
glass beer mug filled with pow-
der and equipped with a crude
metal covering which was rein-
forced by adhesivetape. Police
said a small fuse which had been
inserted in an .opening In the
cover had been ignited, but ap-
parently was extinguished by
moist earth. . v

yHS

Montgomery Will
Meet Gil Barnett
In Ping PongFinals

Finals in the ping-pon- g tourna
ment at the YMCA will pit Bill
Montgomery againstGil Barnett at
3 p. m. today.

Barnett advancedto the finalsto
defend his title by turning back
Jimmy Smith 3-- 1. Bill Montgomery
turned back Don Wilson to make
the final challenge. The outcome is
rated as a toss-u- p. ,

WEATHER

BIO SPRINQ AND VICINITY: Pair and
continued cold tKlt afternoon and tonlzht.
Thurtday fair and warmer.

Hlgn today 48. low tonight 3. hleh to
morrow 60.

Hlgheit temperature thla. dtte. TO rn
IMS: lowest thli date, 9 in 1S34: maxi-
mum rainfall tnlt date, .32 In 1S33.

EA8T TEXA8: Fair this afternoon, to-
night and Thurtday: colder In eatt and
louth portion! tonight with loweit tempera-ture- a

28-- In north portion: warmer to
weit and north portion Thurtday after-
noon. Freth to ttronr northerly wlndt on
thecoatt diminishing Thurtday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair thli afternoon, to-
night and Thurtday; continued cold to-
night; warmer Thurtday afternoon.

TEMPERATURES

CTTT Max Mia
Abilene M 34
Amarlllo 53 23
BIO SPRTNO 83 30
Chicago 37'Denrer 34 T

El Pato - ST 33
Fort Worth 66 3T

Oalretton 71 53
New York 41
St. Louis 43 34
Sun teti today at 5:50 p. m., rltet

Tnurtday at 7:4S a. m.
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OMOty
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ocoletesAnort .
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Apple Butter -
dyrUp to Mopto

PeanutButterKt
AaMrUoB, WWt
Sear or DtH

Yellow Popcorn

Qulckt- -

PineappleJuiceubby

Fruit uice
Towt Hosm

Coffee

Nob HrH Coffee ...

Coffee .

..

Tom (&.'

Water ...
Marry Mm DtpoiH)
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Badly

In Cycle Crash

&M04

Airway

Edwards
Folgers

Collins

Sparkling

Man Hurt

2
BUSY b. Box

... 23c

Vernon D. Murpny .suffered se
vere injuries at about 2:15 p. m.
Tuesday when the he
was riding crashed intothe back
of a truck near te west city lim-

its, police reported.
said the

parently went out of control as It
came down the hUl approaching
the. west side of the city and the
machine jammed under the rear
of truck driven by Jesse Lee
Luce, Austin. Murphy, who was
carried to a hospital in an Eber--
ley sustained broken
leg, broken Jaws and bruises.

Although his injuries were con
sidered was reported
resting well at the this
morning officers said.

Big Springer Buys
Local Tourist

Purchase of the Meyer tourist
courts at1000 East Third street by
A. L. Cooper of Big Spring has
been announce '. The sum Involved
in the transaction was not dis-
closed.

The motel, which consists of 18
cabins, was sold by Que-rea-u

of San Antonio, owner of the
establishmentfor several years
and was handled through the C. E.
Read Real Estate agency,of Big

THIS at
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Catsup
ALL BRANDS CARTON..... $1.67

BOX

Vtl 27c
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Andrews
Bobby Gene Pruett, 18-ye-ar old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pruett
of Andrews, died in a local hospital
this morning.

He had been In ill health for sev-

eral months. He was brought to a
hospital hre on Dec. 18 after his
condition became serious.

Survivors include the parents, a
sister, Connie Aflene Pruett, and

maternal Mrs.
Aire Acuff and several aunts and
uncles.

The body was to be carried over-
land this afternoon to Ranger.Nal-le- y

Funeral home was in charge
of local Funeral
services will be conducted at the
First Baptist In Ranger,
probably on

Spring. The court was built in 1928.
Cooper stated the motel would

probably undergo repairs within
e near future.

my
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Fruit Cocktail 25c

cam 19c
PkJ;

Pinto Beam 25c
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad 38c
COLEMAN'S CUT

Wax Beans-- 23c
Thursday Friday

Sprint;

farfgestiM
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10& 874

Tomatoes
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He's gaining on youl Payments being missed?
Thafs bad mighty hard on your credit rec-
ord. That sure is the time to S O S for S I
Car payments too high? Time to refinance,
maybe. Other payments too many? Maybe
sickness, 01 dentist bills, or school expenses,
too? Then drive around In-

vestmentCompany, and get the cashyou need
on an S I C "Protected-Paymen-f loan. As lit-

tle as $28.76 a month repays a $375.00 SIC
loan. And! ifs a Ioanl
If you should, later be laid up sick, injured,
under a. doctor's care, paymentsare PAID
FOR VOU, as they come due. PAID IN
FULL, in case of death! Drive around and
get the whole story, today, from

OUTHWESTERN
410EastThird

UOL.

I

Herald Want Ads Get Results

Phone

Th very
The very idea Sat tonight's ma erasedhh..the
very idea for decoratingthat gueetroom...the very
idea lor maMng cleaning earner.VomH Hod themy
ideato answermanya problemin erery
copy of theFamily Circle magarinf, Yo see,Family
Circle is jaet packedwith good, practical ideas tie
makeHfe easier forhomemakera.

And whenit corneatime to relax, Famly CSbbW

sakeyoar leisure momentamore eojoyahta.There
areeadtagstoriesbytop notch fiction, writers. Barry
Evanschatsaboutstageandmoviestarshe'srabbea
elbows with. Lively cartoonssprinkle good basoor
through thepages.AM this, peasa

ocber

If yoa thfak roach
tion must be expensive,yoa're in for a aarpriee.Itf a
all yoers ior-- mot 25c--not 15c--bat farjmtt eWXas.
a Bjckel beys goodreading lor theeatkeIhmirr

A newieeaeof theFsmfly goesensaleAt
last Thcarsdayof eachmonth at Safeway.Ceaaeget
yoarcopy theassentieeae.Osjy fje.

FRESH FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES
Vlfechooayaboatthefreehprodeceweaoloct foryoa.
feegrowingareas.Theyknow qaality,pick eetdie fnetsandvegetables
thatwil eatright, rash them to Safewayin all their natural
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Has"Olympic Class"

FrenchAnnounce
IndochinaAction

SAIGON, Indochina, Dec. 29. to
The French army announced to-

day successesIn two operationsin

OUR

Children's

COATS
ValuesTo 22.95

12.99

Values To 19.95

8.99

Values To 12.95

3.99

NO
NO

201 Third
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TheBeautiful"

THURSDAY

gWTCf

W!?sm fas i
HEARTS THAT BEAT TO THE

SOUNDOFA SAVAGE DRUM!

iiaSABU (Trtk?
RAYMOND MASSEY
DESMOND TESTER 0VROGER L1VESEY WMh

pi, m ClSc
also "Ski Demons"

this area.
The army's press section said a

Viet-Na- m regiment was "cut to
pieces" 30 miles south of Saigon
and "several hundred Viet-Na- m

soldiers were killed" while trying
to flee on sampans.

SALE STILL

GOING ON!

ARE STILL GOING DOWN

DOLLAR ITEMS
Lace Trimmed
Panties
Brassieres
Scarfs
Children'sSlips
Berets
Gloves
Costume

Dresses
BabyPillow Cases

GarterBelts

1

East

ShopThese Buys

ENTTRE STOCK

HOUSE SHOES

Values To 5.95 QQ
ONLY... '',

EXCHANGES
REFUNDS

1

Four Men Die ;
In B-2-6 Crash

DETROIT, Dec. 29. tf Mch--

iaan National Guard B-2-6 bomber
plane, lighting rain and sleet,

crashedandburnedsix miles from

its base last night -

At least four men, Including

three Air Force personnel and' a
guard officer, were killed.

For a time there was believed

to have been a fifth victim. The
National Guard said after investi
gation, however, that this was

"very unlikely."
The bomber,aboutto complete a

routine navigational flight from
McDlll Field, Fla., exploded as It

crashed.
It fell in a field and was de

stroyed. It was only momentsdis-

tant from its Wayne County airport

base.
The plane'swreckagewas sprefd

over an area of ten acres.
Col. Donald W. Armstrong, com-

manderof the air arm of the Mich-

igan National Guard, said the
cause was unknown but that it
might havebeenice on the plane's

Almost 1,000 members of the
wings.

Cain SaysGOP'

To Fight Harder

Then Ever Before

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29. W -S-

en. Cain h) said today he
h,c inW PrpsidentTruman to ex
pect even more vigorous opposi
tion than beforetne election to any
proposals the Republicans consid-

er "unworkable."
Disagreeingwith some of his col?

leagues who have been talking
about dressingup their party with
new policies, the Washington sena-

tor told a reporter:
"What the Republicans need is

not a new look, but some mer-
chandising. We had a good record
in the Senate in the last Congress,
but we "didn't advertise it."

Cain said that after the election
he wrote Mr. Truman telling him
"that I had done everything I
could to prevent him from win-

ning."
"I expressedthe hope that I

could agree with some of the
things he would suggest to Co-
ngress" Cain added. "But I told
him that I and I think most of
the Republicans will fight harder
than ever against some of the
things that we think are unwork-

able or bad."
The senator said he received in

return "a nice letter" in which the
president said he too hoped they
could agree on some things.- -

Children's

DRESSES

VALUES TO

12.95

5.99

3.99

1.99
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Jewelry-Infant'- s

SLIPS-GOWN-S

VALUES TO 10.95 ,

THREE BIG GROUPS

1.99-2.99-- 4.99

mBPNO CHARGES
ALL SALES FINAL

Phone2017

Loimiff Shop

SPEECH TEACHERS

COMMUNICATION -
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29. (fl-- All

the time, people talk, talk, talk.
And yet, excepting the profes

sional talkers, does anyone ever
think much about how he could
improve his conversation?Are we
ever taught to talk interestingly,
convincingly?

Almost 1,000 members of the
Speech Assn. of America are here,
holding their 33rd annual conven-

tion. They think the answerto the
above questions is "no" and
they're sorry about it

"It's a talking world," said Miss
Carrie Rasmussen, of Madison,
Wis., at a discussion meeting yes-

terday. "Why shouldn't we teach
speech to everyone, since 90 per
cent of our communication is
oral?"

Everyone seemed to think this
was a good point, and Karl F. Rob-

inson of Northwestern University
said he believes the teaching of
small talk should begin with the
small fry in the grade schools.

NAVY MANEUVERS

Moving In TheCold
Alaska GamesGoal

TERMINAL ISLAND NAVY
BASE. Calif., Dec. 29. WJ-'T-here's

no tricK to Keeping warm in
Alaska. The trick is to still be able
to move with all that clothing on."

That and other problems, says
Rear Adm. L. T. DuBose the Navy
hopes to solve during amphibious

HopesWaning

For Miami-Boun- d

PlaneMissing
MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 29. UP Hope

waned today for the lives of 30

persons aboard a charter plane
which disappearedon a flight from

San Juan, Puerto Rico, to Miami.

A fleet of Air Force, Navy and

Coast Guard planes tuned up at
dawn to resume search over the
1,200 miles air route to San Juan,
the Florida Peninsulaand the East-

ern Gulf of Mexico.
The official, passengerlist, re-

leasedat San Juan last night, nam-

ed 25 passengersand a crew of

three as aboard the missing craft.
Earlier Airborne Transport, Inc.,
of New York, which leased the
plane, said two infants in arms
also were aboard.

Crew members were Capt. Bob
Linquist of Fort Myers, Fla., pilot;
Ernie Hill. Jr.. 22. of Miami, co
pilot: and Miss Mary Burke of
Jersey City, N. J., stewardess.

Manv of the nassensers who
boarded the plane at San Juan
Monday were describedas Puerto
Ricans returning to the United
States after holiday visits to rela-
tives.

Einstein Doing

Well In Hospital
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. W-P- rof.

Albert Einstein is in a hospital
here, but a spokesman says "he's
perfectly OK. He's smoking his
pipe ana doing his work in bed."

The spokesmansaid the renown-
ed scientist and pioneer in atomic
energyresearchwas admitted yes-

terday to the Jewish Hospital of
Brooklyn for a rest and observation
only. o

Hughes Tool

Sale Rumored
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. tfl-- The

New York Times said today that
negotiations are under way for sale
of the Hughes Tool Co. of Houston,

owned by Multimillionaire How-
ard Hughes for a sum believed in
excess of $140 million.

The newspapersaid "the prospec-
tive buyers of the tool company
are a group of the firm's manage-
ment and several New York bank-
ers. The company is principally en-
gaged in making oil well drilling
equipment.

The sale, if consummated,would
be the largest industrial transac-
tion in 23 years, the Times said.

In April, 192?, the widows of John
and Horace E. Dodge sold the
Dodge Bros. Auto Firm to a syndi-
cate of bankersfor a net purchase
price of $146 million.

The Times said it wasunderstood
Dillon, Red and Co., New York
bankers,are involved In the Hughes
Co. negotiations.Dillon, Readhead-
ed the syndicatebuying the Dodge
concern.

The newspapersaid Hughes is
believed to be anxious to complete
the dealbefore the end of the year
to take advantageof present cap!
tal gains tax laws.

COUNTERFEIT
BILL NOW SAFE

DETROIT, Dec. 29. W A
counterfeit $10 birr bobbed up
In exactly the right place for
police to snatch it.

An innocent citizen offered It
in paymentfor his automobile
driver's license. The cashier's
cage at police headquarters
handlesthose items.

SAY TALK CHIEF

SHOULD BE GOOD

"We do pretty well on silent
reading and on writing," he said,
"But we fall far down on teaching
speakingand listening."

The professor has something
there. What's the point of teaching
talking if no one knows how to
listen?

Robinson, thinks better speech
should begin with the teacher. He
says this means that all of them,
from kindergarten to college,
should be taught speech.

"A teacher's skill," he said,
"rests on her (or his) skill as a
communicator.

"She should know how to talk
well, and she should know how to
read entertainingly, so that the
children will become interested In
good literature."

The talk teacherscertainly prac
tice what they preach and preach
what they practice. I

Some 56 speeches are scheduled
for today, plus 10 roundtable con-

ferences.

operationsat Kodiak Island some--'

time in February.
A fleet of 34 vessels one of al-

most every Navy type plus 16,000

sailors, 2,000 Marines and 120 carrie-

r-bared aircraft, Including four
jets, will launch an assaulton the
island in the Gulf of Alaska, site
of the Navy's northernmost Pa-

cific base.
Defending the island will be

Army, Air Force and Naval units

directedby Rear Adm. A. E. Mont-

gomery, commanding the Alaskan

seasfrontier.
Not only clothing, but scoresof

other items such as oil, engines

and de-ici- gear as well as food

land personnelwill be tested.
' ''This is not a major naval prob-

lem." Adm. DuBose told a press
conference. "It is an exercise to
test men In cold, wet weather and
rotten conditions."

He said cold weather clothing,
sufficiently light and flexible to
permit Its wearers to work and
move about easily, Is one of the
chief objectives.

Vessels involved will range from
the big Essex-typ-e Carrier Boxer,
the Cruiser Duluth, the Command
Ship Mt. McKinley and the Sea-

plane Tender Curtis, flagship for
the, operation, down to a subma-
rine, landing craft of various types
and a small rocket ship.

Bruins Arrive

In Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Dec. 29 10
Wake Forest and Baylor football

squadswere scheduled to arrive in
Birmingham today for final work-
outs before clashing in the Dixie
Bowl Saturday.

Both faced light afternoon ses-

sions to work out travel kinks.
They'll do a brief turn at Legion
field tomorrow also.

The squadswere reportedin good
condition on "the eve of departure.

Baylor Coach Bob Woodruff said,
however, that he was worried
about his squadsmental attitude.
He commented: "I'm afraid we
aren't ready for this game men-
tally and emotionally."

The 48-m- Baylor squad was
scheduled to leave Waco by plane
this morning.'

Coach PeaheadWalker of Wake
Forest and a squadof 37 men en-

trained last night at Wake Forest.

Rose Honeymooning
LAS VEGAS, Nev., Dec. 29. M

David Rose, composer and orebjs-tr- a

leader, was honeymooning lure
today with Betty Blgelow, blonde
model. Rose, 38, and hisbride were
married yesterday on her 21st
birthday.

Don't suffer
miseryof

RACKINGCOUGHS

Millions usePINEX for
iff&ctive relief of coughs

due to colds
Not iort a t&la itoppcr not jwt
toothing lyrupl FINEX b a real couth
medicine! Goat to work with dtdara
action riht where troubla lie in tha
Upper rerptratorrpaanfta. Ralitrai dry
feeBng todthea Irritation lenoaa ticUa

help raipy breathing locaanacough
proToking phlegm. Wonderful relief!
That'a why PINEX hat beeaa famlr
(frrorite for over 40 yean.J
PINEX 8IVES AI8UT 4 TIMES
AS MUCH F8I TlUr NOHET

Yoo tarereal money became PINEX ia
concentrated jnt the medicinal ingre-
dient. Yob add tha ahsple tyrop (agar
and water or liquid hooey) instead of
paying fancy prioeator h la reedy-mbe- d

preparation. That way yon get a fun
pint of wonderfully effecUre cough ayraa-a-t

about H tha oeual price. And yoo
can't bay a better eeugh relief at any
price. Get PINEX today at any drng-ater- e.

Setiafaction ggariataai.

PDVEX
America's lorgwst Satimf

COUGH SYRUP

? .
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Munsingwear

Lingerie

As Sketched:

Tailored knit slip . . .
white, tearose. . . sizes

.75

Lace trim., asanown:
Rayoi knit . . '. black,
tearose. . . sizes32 up, . .

3.95

Baby Doll Briefs . . . lace
. . . white, black, nude . .

1.15

"Big Spring's Favorite

NebraskaSnow

Drops Mercury
OMAHA. Dec. 29. to-- Nebraska

early today was buffeted by high
winds, about all that remained of
a snow and sleet storm which
clogged highways and cut com-

munication lines.
As the storm moved out of Ne-

braska into Iowa, temperatures
plunged. It was 5 degrees above
zero early this morning at Chad-ro- n,

in the northwestern part of

the state.
Yesterdaywinds of 40 to 50 miles

an hour drifted snow on highways
across the width of the state. Ice
and wind was blamed for bretks in
at least 314 long distancetelephone
lines and 36 communities were
isolated.

The city of Kearney was without
electrical power becauseof a pow-

er line break.

i
l

V- -

black,
32 up.

.SlL.

white,
.

trim
.

Department Sto.-e-"

Immigration Heads
Look OtherWay To
Let Cupid Operate
LONDON. Dec. 29. W Three

GI brides and a bridegroom, rac-

ing to get into the United States,
have missed the deadline but still
will be admitted.

U. S. immigration authorities
told the four, stranded in Scotland
by plane trouble and Atlantic
storms, that if they arrive by the
first possible flight to New York
they can obtain entry The dead-

line under the U; S. war brides
act was last midnight.

The four will be flown from
Prestwick, Scotland to London to-

day to make connections with a
plane leaving from Shannon, Eire.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Amelie Wein-fea- d,

Los Angeles schoolteacher
bride of a week. Dew on to New
York to seek special consideration
for her husband, Dr. Frederick
Weinfead.

SHOE

Continuing our Saleof Fine Shoes

by Outstanding Makers. Prices

Arc Slashedto Bring You Extra-

ordinaryValues.

No Telephone Orders

SalesFinal,
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MarshallAt Home
PINEHURST, N .C , Dec 29

Secretaryof StateGeorge C. Marsh-

all is at his p'inehurst home Lls-com- be

Lodge, where he will rest

for an indefinite timei

BewareCoughs
From CoantM Cekb

That HANG ON
CreonraliioartlieresprocipdjbcamM
it goes right to the seatef thetroahk
to help loosen tnd expel germ laden
phlegmtad aid natureto soothe sod
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmemhranetjTcllyourdraggisf
to sell you a bottle of Creotsulsioa
with the understanding70amust like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or yoo are to hare your money bade

CREOMULSION
rorCoughs.ChejfColds.BronchiHs
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Were $9 95 NOW $ 5.90

Were $12.95 NOW $ 7.90

Were $14.95 NOW $ 8.90

Were $16 95 NOW $ 9.90

$17.95 to $19.95...NOW $10.90

1 Group of HouseShoes,Valuesto $7.95

Now $2.00 and $3.00

or C.O.D.

All Please

v


